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Southern lJlmolS Umverslty President DeUghtW Morns, Is shown here following It luncheon
Thursday In hIs honour at tile MlDlstry of Education. Left, to right Russel S McClure, cUrector of
the USAID mIsSIon ID AfghanIstan Dr Morris Archer K Blood deputy chief of mission at the
American cmbassy, and Hamldullab Seraj, fIrst deputy minister of edueaUcn. A Southern Ullnols
University team Is under contract to USAID toasSIst in the development of the Afghan Institute
of Technolol:}
Negro Singer Raises Voice
To President Johnson's Wife
1
Rain Stofms
,Add To
Sicilian
Troubles
PALERMO, SICIly, Jan 21 (Re-
uter)--Thousands of refugees who
Oed/ilrom 1Itelr homes after the earth_
quake In western Sictly are heading
back to the area's bIg tqwns becau-
se torrentIal raID has flooded tbem
out of ca",p tents
Night hgbtmng lit up
long hnes of soaked J and sblverJDg
S,clloans 'ramptng thrdugh the des_
olate countrysIde to Palermo, Tra-
panI and Castelvctrano, where they
hoped for shelter
In R,omc thc Itahao cab'D.e.t has
dcclded to set aSIde 45,500 ""ilIOn
life for urgent aid to SUrviVOrs at
the disaster
But already an exodus from the
Island IS m progress Refugees, many
WIth only the clothes they wore, pa-
cked trams to the malDland
In TrapaDl 500 people were se-
ekmg passports to emigrate abroad
Strong Winds wblch lashed the re-
fugee camPs carned the stencb of
decomposmg bodies from the rums
of Montevago where churned up
mud sealed heap. of rubb!~turn
109 them IOta anonymous burial
mounds
Jars of dlslOfcctants were empt-
Icd on the muddy debriS but fire-
men had neither gas masks and glo
ves to work With
A refugee 10 Santa NlDfa told re-
porters hJs Wife and three children
were amon~ the estlDlated 500 dead
of Monday s earthquake 'They are
better orf At least their suffeqng IS
over
Hospitals arc crammed Bronchr.
tis, mfluenza pneumoma, whoop-
II1g cough and scarlet fever hajve all
been reported I
At Trapam In One hospital rlone
there were 42 babies Sick With, bro-
nchitIS
Two light tremors were felt 1I'n rhe
dIsaster area, keepmg alive the ,fear
of renewed catastrophe
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuter)-A
shot was fired and shop Wlndows
broken as 400 faotball fans walked
to the London local derby' match
between TQttenbam Hotspur anti
Arsenal yesterday
The bullet narrowly mIssed shop-
pers faces and shatlered the wlOd
ow of a lIquor shop near the TOlt
enbam ground
Peny Howard 18, servmg m the
~Sl\pPI at the time, said the fans were
weanDg red-and-whlte scarves (Ars-
enaf colours)
They trampled on flowers out
Side UPrlS'S, grabbed men's clothes
at a tailor's and then a shot was
ftred l~tO our wlDdow"
A woman standlO& over her pram
was only IS centimetres from wbere
the sbot shattered the glass, she ad-
ded.
Police were called 10 '0 quell the
not after other shop wmdows were
smashed With bncks
TomQ:rrow
Fans Riot
London Football
CAPE KENNEDY, Jan 21 (Reu-
ter)-The f,rsl fhght tos' of a J,un-
ar modute-tbe ty~ of spacecraft
(hat will eventually land two me,n
On the moon-Will take place on
Monday as planned, space offiCials
said here last night
A Nallonal Aeronautics and Space
AdministratIon spokesman saId 8
power failure that had threatened to
delay the Apollo FIve miSSion for
several days had been rechfled ycs-
lerday The launch would take place
a l 1900 GMT-ooly SIX bours be-
hlOd schedule
Dunng the slx-and-a-half hour
unmanned flight, the Lunar mod-
ule Will be sent lOto earth orbit by
a Saturn 1 rocket to slmuJate vanous
phases of a flIgbt from an orbltlDg
spacecraft to the moon and back
The Lunar module IS one of the
three malO sections of the Apollo
spaceshtp In which Amenca hopes
to send three men to the moon by
1970
Lunar Ship
To Be Tested
___•__._........._~..iioiiI...;;;;;;;...."*'_.ij;~__-oi·
All hpspltal bulletl"s have
been conSIstently reassurmg,
even when he reached the lowest
pomt of hIS recovery and deve
loped n sore throat and flUid ar-
ound hIS heart
For lunch yesterday he had
pumkln carrots beans, potatoes
mutton and chIcken followed by
Jelly custard and canned frUit
"I almost fell over when I saw
the quantity" Mrs Blalberg saId
109
Kasperak has lIved precanous
ly m the 13 days since he recelV
ed hiS new heart while Dr Blal-
berg has delIghted hiS doctors by
movJng qUickly and With Increa-
smg strength through the vanous
stages of recovery
In hIS flower fIlled ward Dr
Blalberg attended by hIS nurses
and doctors, again took exercise
today by walkmg up and down
-slowly" but una1ded ,.
SOVIET MPs
VISIT IRAN
ISFAHAN, Jan 21, (Tass)-
Tass correspondents A Nenashev
and L Varlanyan report
The delegatIOn of the USSR
Supreme SOVIet, vlsllIng Iran at
the mvttatIon of the Iraman par-
liament Friday went to Istahan 8
maJor cultural and mdustrIal ce-
ntre of tbe country
The Soviet MPs called 00
Governor Hamayunfar of Isfahan
Pi OVJnce Dunng theIr talk, the
governor expressed satIsfactIon
WIth the development of Sovlet-
Iranian relations, aimed at ex
pandlng cooperatIOn between the
two countnes
Touchmg on the constructIOn In
the area of Isfahan of a metallu-
rgIcal plant WIth the technIcal
assistance of the USSR, he said
I t opens up broad lU'ospects be
fore Iran
The head of the SOVIet delega-
tion Dm-Mohammad Kunayev,
member of the PresidIUm of the
Superme SOVIet, alternate mem-
ber of the polItIcal bureau of the
CPSU central commIttee, and
fIrst secretary of the central com-
mittee of the Communist Party of
Kazakhstan, expressed gralltude
for the warm welcome and noted
that a new page was bemg turn-
ed In the hIstory of ancIent Isfa-
han by the creatIon of an iranIan
metallurgIcal Industry
(J:ADI 30,}346 S.,H)
pohttcal solutions or SUIDnuts
We believe In our guns"
The conference reJected the
View of Mohammad HeYkal
chIef ed,tor of the authontatlve
Al Ahram newspaper, Fnday
that guerrIlla warfale on the Al-
genan pattern would not achIeve
results
The paper added however tha'
eventual full scale war WIth Is
rael seemed mevltable
MeanWhile PalestlDIan com-
mandos raIded thE Israeli port of
HaIfa Fnday mght and blew up
OIl s~orage tanks atld a plpelme
the CaIro evenmg C'Illly AI Masaa
claImed last mg~ r m a front
page story (
The tanks and mllre than 100
km of plpelme W6'" stIlI ablaze
Saturday, It saId •
It attnbuted responSIbIlity for
the raId to AI Asslfa commandos
of the Palestlman movement AI
Fatab AI Masaa s8ld Its report
was based on mformatlOn obtain-
ed from men lOSide Israel
A Reuter despatch from Tel
AV1V saId the curlew Imposed on
the town of Gaza on Thursday
was lIfted Saturday afternoon
follOWIng a VISIt to the town by
Defence Mmlster General Moshe
Dayan
Bigger Feasts Permitted As
Indian Food Shortage Eases
NEW DELHI Jan 21 (Reuter)- [avourlte north Indian wheat prep-
Bigger wedd10g and funeral feasts arntlDns like cbapatl or paratha
are to be permitted In IndIa under (vanatlons of the staple flat round
an offiCial order mdlcatlng that pancake made of flour salt and
the country s food shortage 15 eas water) or bread
1I1g, Days WIthout rl/.:e and cereals WIll
Austenty measures Imposed dur conllOue In botels and restaurants
109 the two year drought and ram 1 he austerity me.asures have ta
IDe that fmally broke wllh the 1967 ken many directions as the govern
monSOOn bas now been eased ment bas sought to deter Indian
After a good foodgralOs harvest- hasls from serVIng sumptuous me
expected to reach a record 95000,000 als while millions of their fellow-
rons With the harvestmg of the sp counlrymen went hungry every day
rang crops-the cabinet has appro The move lo dlscredu food ex-
ved a revised model guest control travagance began In 1965 followmg
order which the states are strongly an Impromptu suggestion by the
recommended to adopt then PClmc Minister Lal Bahadur
fhe order allows 50 persons to Sha~tn that people should miss a
be inVited to a function other than m·cal 00 Mondays 10 help nVerl a
n marnage or funeral, as agamst 25 food shortage
preVIOusly For marrIages and fUD Much of India Will remain dlVI~
crals the permitted maximum num ded IOto food zones along state hn
ber of guests has reache:d up to 100 es With the movement of foodgrams
and 150 between rones either banned or str
Only one .cereal prcparallon Will Idly controlled by the government to
be allowed-elther nee or one of the e1Jnllnalc proflteenng
FRG
Ed.
Blaiberg On Way To full Recovery
CAPE TOWN, Jan 21, (Reu- the doctors and nurses for his
ter) -Dr PhilIp Blalberg, 58, farewell party
has made medIcal hIstory by be- Mrs EIleen Blalberg who saId
comIng the world's 10ngest-sUl'Vl- yesterday would be her D-day
vmg heart transplant patIent took back her words
He entered hIS 19th post ope- ' My fears were qUtte unfound-
rallve day yesterday slttmg up ed He has not looked better"
cheerfully In bed and haVing a she saId "Ami he IS so determm-
hght tea m hIS sterIlIsed room In ed to get completely well"
the Groote Schuur HospItal here She added that he keeps hIS
HIS condItIon was descnbed as pliyslOtheraplst In lIne "If the
very satisfactory phYSIOtherapIst mIScounts and
It was 18 days after he recelv- leaves out Just one leg-push, he
ed hIs new heart that LoUts Wa- remarks on It They say he IS
shkansky, the world's fIrst heart a deVIl for hIS work-Outs'
transplant pallent dIed of pneu- ~"The most successful of the
monla ~1rld'S five .heart transplant CIi-
Dr Blalberg's condItIon IS so sa- "Dr. Blalberg has made a re-
IIsfactory that doctors have been • arkable recovery, so far WIth-
predicting he wlll be able to reo ut any worrying comphcatlOns
sume hiS career as a dentist af-·~ HIS condition contrasts strong-
ter hIS dlscbarge from the hospItal )y \v,ltb that of the only other hv-
He hImself made lIght of the Ing<ltiart transplant pallent MI-
IneVItable tensIon surroundmg ke Kasperak, who was saId to be
hIm yesterday by asking hIS wife In a cnUcal condttlon In CalIfor-
to lay On a champagne party for nla WIth massive Internal bleed-
Palestine Guerrillas Plan
To Step Up War In Israel
CAIRO, Jan 21, (Reuter) -Pa
lestme guerrIlla organIsations
saId yesterday they planned to
step up warfare In lsraeh-occu-
pied temtones and rejected the
Al Abram vIew that this would
not lead to a MIddle East solu
tIOD
Mter a three-day conference
of eIght groups whose mlhtary
wings are operatmg W occupIed
areas, a spokesman, heart sur-
geon Islam Sartam told 8 press
conference "we do not beheve In
Honou.rs
Advisor
KABUL Jan 21 -In recogn~
tlOn of hiS mentorlous serVIceS for
developlOg Afghan-German relations
the FRG President Dr Hemnch Lu-
ebke has confered on Abdul Ghafur
Breshna adViser to the MIDlstry of
Educatt~n one of the hlghest Ger
man orde;
The German Ambassador In Ka
bul Dr Gerhard Mollmann 10 a
functIon held 10 hiS reSidence Satu
rday bestowed the KnIght Comman-
nder s Cross of the Order of Ment
of the Federal Republic or Garma-
ny OD Bresbna
India Says 'Lion
01 Kashmi,' Can't
Go To Pakistan
NEW DELHI, Jan 21, (DPAI-
SheIkh Abdullah, the Moslem
leader known as the ' L,on (,f Ka-
:>lumr", WII) not he pernutted to
travel to PakIstan m the near fu-
ture
Accordmg to unconfIrmed re-
ports, IndIan Preuuer JIlrs In-
dlra GandhI told the SheIkh m
a two-hour meetIng here yester-
day hIS plans for a tnp to Pak
lstan could not be conSidered at
the present tune
She was also reported to have
VOIced reservallons over SheIkh
Abdullah's efforts for Indo-Pak-
Istam reconCIlIatIon over the
KashmIr Issue
The SheIkh, who was released
recently after prolonge<l house
arrest was reportedly a1s6 frus
trated m hIS hope that Mrs Gan-
dhi would come forward w,th
her own suggestions towards sol
vmg the thorny KashmIr Issue
His Majesty the King at the Kandahar international Airport during
with flowers, ,
SAIGON, Jan 21, (Reuter)-
The South Vietnamese government
today slashed 12 hours off lIS pla_
nnc;d two day Vietnamese lunar
new truce
1
the offiCIal government
radiO station announced quotmg
a commumque from tbe Foreign
Mmlstry
The truce, which was to have
been of 48 hours duratIon dunng
the new year penod\ known as Tet
In Vietnam, Wilt DOW extend only
from J800 on January 29 to 0600
hours on January 31 the station
said
PreSIdent Nguyen Van Thleu of
South VIetnam saId last Monday
that hIS government would never
a-g81n extend a truce JO the Vle:tnam
war as It did dunng the western
new year
ThIS responded to Ibe call of Pope
Paul to make Jaouary I a day of
peace
Speakmg at a receptlon given by
Vietnamese newspaper editors,
PreSIdent Th,eu saId the V,et Cong
bad VIolated Ibe addItIonal 12 bours
of the truce SIX hOles
The 48~hour truce at Tet, the time
of the year's bIggest celebratIOn (or
Vietnamese had already been accep-
ted 10 pnnclple, the preslden.t ad-
ded, 'hough the maller bad stIli to
be discussed With South Vietnam s
alhes
The preSident also InSisted tbat
the commumsts must not take ad
vantage of any American bombmg
pause to bUild up tbelr own forces
OffiCIals here Said they understood
.. these were the Amencan leader's
minImUm condltlons for any stop
pmg af the bombmg
W,lson has no fresh proposals of
hiS Own to put forward JD Moscow
BUI observers here conSider bls
vl8ll might b. helpful m c1arJfymg
Soviet attitudes, especially as he IS
due In WashmgtoD to meet PresI-
dent Jobnson on February 8 and 9
Brltam has a s~clal role to play
as co-chalnnan With the Soviet Un-
Ion of the 1954 Geneva conference
on Indochina altd the 1962 Cpnfer-
eoce on I..:.aotiBO Neutraltty
WIlson 18 thought lIkely also to
discuss lalest developmcnta over
CambodIa and Lao~ The communI-
sts have recently accused Amenca
of trymg to spread the VIetnam
war-but Washington has strongly
denIed thIS
HanOI is
pronounce-
WILL,1
S'OVIETS:
WILSON'S
MISSION
FAIL
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuter.)-
A Moscow radIO commenlajor
saId last nIght that there was ;l,i,t-
tie hope In the SovIet Union tHat
Bntlsh PremIer Harold Wilson's
forthcommg VIS\t to RUSSIa "Will
do anythmg to resolve the maJor
problems plagumg the world"
1he radiO, m Its English-lang-
uage servtce,.broadcast a dlSCUS
Slon between commentators Vlk-
tor Kupnyanov and Bons Belit-
sky B' tKupnyanov saId ntam s a-
Htude to VIetnam would over-
shadow the meeting
BelitskY commented "Any at-
tempts by Mr WiII;on to pose
as a mediator ID this matteI are
naturallY sus~cl ,n the eyes
of the Vtetnamese
"It's lIl1 too well known that
he had baeked every single step
In the escalation ot AmerIcan ag-
Sress\on
"I aID sure there 18 many a
man In Mos~w' who would like
to teU M'r Wilson that what he
should do Is be a real frlend
and tell the Nnerlcan president
the full truth no matter how un-
pleasant
HANOI, Jan 21, (AFP)-
North Vietnam seems to have ac
cused Ihe U S of evaSIOn and
obstinacy In falling to respond
promptly to HanOI s December
peace proposal observers speculat
ed yesterday
The feelIng has been gIven ad-
ded momentum yesterday by an
artIcle 10 the North VI~tnamese
Nhan Dan whICh amowits to the
lIrst authontatlve HanO! reaction.
to Pre.>ldent Johnson s Slate or
the Umon message
The paper charged that John-
son has stubbornly refused to re-=
cogruse the "correctness" of the
North VIetnamese move on
peace talka,
It accused the presJdent 01 hi
dmg behmd uevssJODS" In laun-
ching a worldWIde probe of Ha-
nOI's Intentions before glvmg a
deflmte reply to the North VIet-
namese Initiative
At the same lIme,
making no definitive
ment on the Issue
The North VIetnamese are stili
waltmg for a constructive 1eply
to the December 29 statement of
ForeIgn Mmtster ,Nguyen Duy
Trmb and the IDtervtew m Pans
of Mal Van Bo
Consequently, they are kecpmg
the door open on the pOSSIbIlIty
of talks
The recurrent problem IS Wash-
Ington's demands for a IIreClpr.l-
cal gesture" from the North In
return for a bombmg halt
The Nhan Dan WrIter stresses
that Johnson, In his Con"r..".
speech, repeated hIS San Antomo
demands m askmg tor "r~clpro­
cal conditIOn for stoppmg the
bombing "
The paper's comment seems to
mdlcate that HanOI IS still refu-
smg to accept this prIn~lple
ti\,ough It has not been heaVIly
underlined for fear of gtVtng the
U S an excuse to break off con-
tact whIle accusmg HanOI of
bems "mtractable' and laYIng
the entIre blame for faIlure WIth
North VIetnam.
Wilson (1'0 Sound Out USSR
On Chances Of Vietnam Peace
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuler)--'- He WIll spend three days In Mos
Pnme Mml;ter Harold Wilson WIll cow holdmg talks With Sovlet Pnme
sound out Soviet thmkmg on the Mmister Alexei Kosygtn who came
chances of VIetnam peace talks to London a year ago Wilson was
when he flies to Moscow tomorrow last In the SOViet capital In July
-8 fortOight before be meets Pr~ 1966 •
sident Johnson 10 WashlOgton The Bntlsh leader stalks m Mos
• cow and WashlOgton come at a time
when the U S administratIOn IS try-
Ing to fmd out whether North Viet
nam really wants meanlOgful nego-
tiatIOns for a geoulpe settlement
This probe began after North
VIetnamese Foreign MInIster Ngu
yeo Duy Trt1lh recently said that
HanOI would talk wl'h the United
Stafes If Amenca uncondltlOnally
stopped Its bombmg raids On the
North
PreSIdent Johnson 10 hiS State of
the Unton message ..last Wednesday
reaffirmed that he was Willing to
stop the bombmg raids prOVided ta
lk6 would start promptly and With
reasonable hopes they would be
producttve
"
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Nannies,
African
Worker
/-
ROHI SALE" :,.f~
Brand new Meroedes-Benz
passenger car, tYJ'" 200 just or-
dered (rom facton' for aale Will
amve at the end of January
At the same time, expressed
hIS determmatlOn to adjust th~
party's structure to present po{ ,
Ittlcal reqUIrements
Poujade IS not related to P,er
re Poujade, the hard-b,ltUng shopJ
keeper who converted hIS aSS'll'-
,allon of dIscontented traders it1'
craftsmen Into a POILtlcal fQ
that won 2,500,000 votes "'df >
depulles m the 1956 elect\bns bu,
faIled to secure a single Seat In
1962 >
FRlENOR CLUB
IEPIPHANY BIG DAN~E
I -
Twelfth nIght celehraUQn from
mldnlght on
Entrance fee' Af 150 Including
t.velftb cake. ,
Beserve your table every ~ay
from 11 a m till Ill, and frllm 4
p m. till 6 p.D)
-Wlons: 23388
WednesdllY 17th January
SatuidJi.y 20th January
Monoy ~ January
Wedn.....ayUlh JllIlUIU'Y
No More
Says s.
Secb)
Constantine
Gives BBC
Interview
De Gaul~ Meets
Kuwaiti Minister
BLOEMFONTEIN, South M- '.
nco, Jan 20 fAFP) -A woman •
chIld welfare offICIal yesterday'
called for an end---<ln moral gr-
0unds-to the praet1ce of leavlDg ,1;
whIte chIldren II) the Care ofl
black servants
Mrs Mahe DuplessIS WIfe cl
the aclmlnlstrator of the Orangtl
Free S tote and patroness of thu
Child Welfare SocIety In thIS
province said thousands of
young whIte chlldlen are left to
the Care of AfrIcan servants' b
It was the one btg danger
today and had reached the sta
ge when It IS really ugly m Its
numbers ,
Mrs DupleSSIS sal<\ "the ,~_
morality Act-which oroL••Its •
sexual mtercourse between ll..lro- d
peans and non-Europeans to ,.);lDd
out how many white chlldreQ are 4.,.i
left ID the care of black se1'Vlol1~r '
and put a stop to thiS ~ractt,o;.,"
Mrs Duplessls whose- husnanci"
IS a top-ranklDg CIVIl servant. told
of young men who grew ull In
wealthy homes but WIthout the
love of thetr parents
Instead the love came l 'T1
AfrIcans, she saId Then, w_ ~
the whites were pumshed for m-
tlmacy WIth AfrIcan, worn 'It
they could see nothing wrona r
wIth It Mrs Duplessis soId fI I
___~ ~~ ---:-_-'---_"'::"' ----t:ZA"I
LONDON Jan 20, (Reuler)-
Extled KlDg Constantme of Gree
ce saId on BrItish teleVISIon last
mght that he would return to hiS
country when the present Greek
RegIme publIshes a new constltu
tIon and announces the date for
a plebISCIte
When thiS has come about I
Will have no heSItatIOn In go;ng
back and helping my people' the
27 year-old monarch told a 'BBC
mtervlewer m Rome
The King also saId that there
must be a free press In Greece
to allow publIc d,scusslon of the
new constitutIon before It IS put
to a vote
King Constantme who fled
Greece follOWing an abortive
counter-coup agalnst the mlhta-
ry-backed Greek Regime last
De~ember 13, gave hIS fIrst te-
leVtsIon InterVIew sInce hIS
flIght ID the Greek embassy m
Rome last week
University Teacher Becomes
Gaullist Party Secretary
PARIS Jan 20, (AFP) Ro cause of the very structure of
bert PouJade, 39 Burgundy 'Um- the Gaulltst movement ohservers
verslty teacher, yesterday beea- saId -
me the secretary-general of the PreSIdent de GaUlle remalDS It..
Umoo of Democrats for the fifth 'moral leader', while PompldoCi
republIc the GaullIst Party has emerged as the hardly d,SPUt
PouJade elected to the NatlOn- ed leader of the party Itself
al Assembly for the lIrst tIme But last November s party con
only nine months ago was plck- gress whIch followed the Gal'~
ed for the top party post by 80 hst setback In general electlth
votes out 107 cast at a meetmg mne months ago showed I'
of the party's central cO/mmttee the mIlitant party members m
attended by Premier Georges want more freedom of actIO
Pompldou 'um In the past observers saId
Observers saId the chOIce WaS It was at the November cong-
a Slgmflcant mdICatIon of .he ress m Lllle that the party was
Gaulhst party'S deternunatlon to revamped and given a new :lame 11
bl Ing young people mto Its na In plaCe of the old Umon for I I
tlonal leadershIp and boost ItS the New RepuhlIc (UNR)
appeal to Frellcb youth The observers saId It was Elg
Poulade who succeeds Jacques mlIcant that Poulade lDUl1edlate-'
Baumel m the post was backed Iy after hIS elecllon pledged al ,
by Pompldou leglance to de Gaulle- who he
As an mtermedlary between said uhas always been ahead of t
the government and tOe party hiS tIme" I
rank and file, Poulade was h-
kely to face a difftcult task be-
PARIS Jao 20 (AFP)-Presldeot
Charles de Gaulle Friday conferred
With Kuwaiti Defence MIOlster She..
Ikh Saad ai-Abdullah aI-Salem at
the Elysee Palace here
The minister, who has been m
France for four days, .. told. reporters
after the haIr-hour meellog that hIS
talks WIth the Freoch head of state
had been coocerned largely WIth ot!-
ateral Franco-~uwaltl matters The
mltuster added that b,s miSSIon was
·one of peace n
Frencb offICIal sources declined
to comment on the Elysee talks but
observers belIeved PresIdent de Ga-
ulle wa$ likely to have' re~ated Fra-
n~ets 'VIew that any settlement of
the Mideast crISIS must IDvolve Wlt-
bdrawal of Israeli troops from the
terrItory OCCUpIed after the June war
and Arab guarantees for IsraeJ!s
fulure security
Sheikh Saad whQ haS been the
guest of French armed fOIces mIDI-
ster Pltree MesSQler, has shown a
close interest In a Wide range of
French armaments durmg hiS stay
here
HONG KONG, Jan 20 (AFP}-
The Viet Cong wlll releasc 14 offi-
cers of the South Vietnamese army
taken prisoner In central South Vie-
tnam on 1965
Smce their capture the officers
had 'shown repentance for their Cri-
mes committed against tlielr com·
patriots In South Vietnam; the ag.
cncy Said
The prisoners Included two ma-
Jors one captain, two lieutenants.
rour second heutenants and five
warrant officers
The deCISiOn to release the men
had been taken In conformity 'with
the Vlct Cong s poliCy thai troops
01 the Saigon army who Sincerely
repent Will be Creed the agency
saId
I t did not revea I when or where
the men would be set free
v.c. To Re~ase
, c
,
Re~nt6nt
Govt. Officers
NotBritain
Bankrupt Says
Macmillan
MANILA, Jan 20, (AFPl
ActlDg ForeIgn Secretary Jose
Ingles told a V1Sltlng Yugoslav
economIc tmsslon the Phlhppme
government was explomng the
possibIlity of estabhshlng teade
relatIOns WIth YugoslaVIa and
other SOCtallSt countnes
ROME. Jan 20, (AFP) -Queen
Anne-MarIe of Greece and her
two children WIll leave here on
January 24 for Copenhagen, an
official announcement ,Slud Fri
day
LONDON, Jan 20, (AF'P)-
Bntons - Involved In the Anglo
French- Concorde aIrliner pro-
ject expressed surpnse yesterday
at French Transport Mmlster
Jean Chamano's reported remarks
that the aIrcraft'a scheduled first
flIght next February 28 would
10t take place because of delay In
dehvenng the engines for the
supersomc aIrcraft
BONN, Jan 20, (DPA) -oppo
slllon by West Germans to de-
velopment aId IS decreasmg
Boon's Minister for EconomiC Co~
operatIOn, HansJuergen Wisch-
enwskl, saId here FrIday
In a teleVISIon intervIew, he
also reIterated that the govern
ment was trymg to Increase the
number of development Old vol
unteers servmg m AsIa. Mnca
and LatIn AmerIca from the pre-
sent one thousand to two thou
sand by 1970
----
won a contract worth more than
$ 50 mtllion to supply the Sovle:
UnIon WIth blueprmts and ma-
chinery tor a plant to manufa"
ture rubber parts for cars
,IORONTO, Jan 20 (AFP)-
Former Blltlsh Prime MIOIst.ar
Harold Macm'lIan Wednesd;y
told the Emptre Club that Iln
tam IS far from bemg the bank-
rupt natIon that everyone P1C
tUI es In an address defl.\ndmg
the Umted Kmgdom he saId EX-
ports are among the hIghest of
any nation
He attacked the VIewpomt that
the EnglIshman 15 obsolete as a
manufacturer and salesman fIt
so why does the UnIted States
put hIgh protecltve tanffs on
such EnglIsh goods as terYlene
polythene machinery tools and
electrIC mators, he asked
The EnglIshman Isn't alwayS
on stnke or at a tearbreak he
asserted He said hiS cou'Jury_
men lost only 294 days per thou
sand persons employed ovel the
past fIVe years the UnIted Sta-
tes 1,106, and Canada 408
MacmIllan saId tbat despIte
reductIOns Britam's milItary
spending compares favourablY
WIth any of the great powers He
added he dIsapproved of the Dull
back from east of the Suez Ca-
nal
As for BrttaIn being morally
decadent he admItted h" had
trouble Judging uWhen one IS
nearly 74 It IS very dIffIcult to
be decadent" he: said
_ ( t ~ ..\
UNITED NATIONS, rao 20 (ROo
uter~Unlted Stlltes Ambassador
Arthur J Goldberg s&lil Thursday
'he U S bad sounded out new me-
mbers of the Security CouncIl abollt
the POSSlblhty of layIng the VI~t­
nam Issue before the CouncIl
But, Goldberg told reporters aft.
er a 45-mmut<: diSCUSSIon With Si:c-
retary-Geoeral U Thant, he dId
not want to assess at thiS 1Jme the
hkellbood of a councIl sessIon
The tJ S had not abandoned the
Idea of a counc,l meeting but a f,-
nal deCISIon would be up to Wash-
Ington, be said
The U S made soundmgs about a
Vietnam counCIl debate In Decem-
ber before Algeria, Senegal, Pakl'r
lan, Hungary and Paraguay took
Ihe" places on the Counc,l on Jan-
uary I
Japan's teplacement by PaKistan
IS regarded os making the councIl
Jess sympathetic to the. Amencan
view of Vietnam
Goldberg saId he had dISCUSsed
Vietnam In a general way With U
Thant who Wednesday renewed hiS
appeal for an end to American bo-
mbJng of tbe North Other subjects
had also been touched on Gold
berg said
Briefs
World News In Brief
Home
WASHINGTON Jan 20 (OPAl
-The UnIted States had no pnor
knowledge of and was not involv-
ed In King Constantmes abortIve
December 13 countercoup agamst
the Greek regIme, the State De
partmnt saId Fnday
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 20,
(AFP) -The UnIted States share
of the cost to the Umted NatIOns
peacekeeping torce m Cypru, tor
an extra three months WIll de-
pend on the sIze of contnbutlOns
from o~r countrIes
The admmlstratlob told UN
Secretary General U Thant that
a t\Vo mllbon hmlt had heen pla-
ced on Amenca's contribution
The tolal cost of keepIng the
force On the Island until March
26 WIll be $ 5 14 million
GUATEMALA, Jan 20, (API
-President Julio Cesar Mendez
Montenegro claImed Friday his
government has "complete cont.
rot lD the entIre nation' follow-
mg a wave of terrorIst Sll\YIDgS
that mcluded the machmegun
murder of two US offi"ers
I MOSCOW Jan 20, (Reuterl-
The ItalIan hrm of Plrelll Ftlday
KABUL Jan 20, (Bakh:ar)-
A fIve member delegatIon from
the Kabul MUnICIpalIty headerl
by Mohammad Kablr Nounsta-
m deputy caretaker mayor left
for the SovIet Umon Thursd~y at
the mVltatlOn of Moscow LenIn-
grad and Tashkent munICipalItIes
Dr MohammaJi Az,Z SeraJ, pre-
SIdent of the Kahul MUnICipalIty
heal th department Abdul Baslr
SalOl the dIrector of operatIons
Mohammad Kablr director of
water supply and Mohammad
lsah Yakoubl dIrector of the
Park and Arlana Cmemas are
members of the delegatIon
Abdul k,m Bohranl, a tea-
cher of the engmeenng college
left Kabul for the U Sunder
the USAID programme to study
surveymg and mapping
Dr Abdul Waseh, an mstruc
tor of bactenology 10 the Colleg;
of Med,cme and Pharmacy left PALERMO, SlCtly Jan 20,
on an FRG government scholar (AFP) -The catheau of the FI1
shIp to observe urology labs angen dl Cuto Pnnces at San-
Ghulam Dastaglr, an offICIal of ta Margherlta dl BelIce, desclI-
the Aftlhan AIr Authonty who bed In GIUseppe TomaSI dl La
went to the US under a USAID medusa's novel, "The Leopard"
programme last yeP to study me- was destroyed In the earthquakes
teorology returned to Kabul y"S that rocked western SICIlY lust
terday weekend
---------------- ---
J~LJlBAJ). Jan 20 (Bakh
tar) Dr Mohammad Anas Infor
matlCn and Culture Minister
Thursday Vlslted the Had
da excavations and the Na:-tUal
har museum Later ac
compamed by the Nangarhar Go-
vcrnor Deen Mohammad DeJa
war and the director genel al of
the department for the preserva
tIon of the hJstorIcal monuments
he VISited the provIncial cultur~
and mformatlon department
KABUL Jan 20 (Bakhtarl-
Soviet Ambassador Konstantln
J Alexandrov paid a courtesy
call on Sen Abdul Hal'l Dawl
preSIdent ot'.:J.}le Meshran0 JIfgah
Thursday moi;lIng
KABUL, Jan 20 (Bakhta,)-
Hahan ambassador Antomo San-
fehce DI Mont~forte paId a cour
tesv call on ChIef J UStIC" Dr
Abdul Hakim Z,ayee rh',rSlh~
mornmg
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 20,
(AP) -The SOVIet UnIon and Co-
lombIa SIgned an agreement here
frIday reestabhshmg dlplom,",lc
relatIOns after a break of 20
years
The agreement was sIgned at
a surprise ceremony m the Se-
CUrIty CounCIl lounge aftet sec
ret negoliatlOns between the UN
,delegallons of the two govern
ments over the past weeks
Heart
Body
WellDoing
Coloured
In White
u.s.
CAPE TOWN Jan 20 fAFP)
-Seventeen days after hIS ope-
ration heart-transplant patIent
Dr Ph,hp Blalberg was ..ble to
walk unaIded yesterday
He walked several tImes around
hIS rOom In the Groote Schuur
HospItal and was allowed t~ SIt
next to the lIttle glass wmdow
through whIch he could see ms
w,lfe Mrs Eileen Blalberg and
hIS daughter JIll
He was able to speak to them
Without shoutibg through an in-
tercom system
After her VISit Mrs Blalberg
said t have never seen him lao
kmg so well for a long time
He says that todaY was hIS be<t
daY since the operatIon"
It \\ as 17 days ago that the 58
year Id Cape Town dentist. was
gIven the heart of a ~4 ~ par-old
culoured Chve Haupt In an
operahon performed by the ttam
of Prof ChrIS Barnard
Prof Barnard s brother Dr
Manus Barnard told the press
here yesterday that the patlclIt s
condItIon was very sattsfactorv"
and that hiS physlO-thoropy ex
prC1SeS were gradually bClI"Ig In
ceased
From aU e.xamtnatlOn, and
tes Is that have been I acned out
we can sce no sign of reject 'm (Ir
Inf, etlan The patIent 1S gettIng
str< nger every -day' .1dded Dr
Bar lard
Transplant
Again In
Serious Condition
PALO ALTO, Callfomla, Jao 20
(Reuter)-Doctors termed heart tra-
nsplant patient Mike Kasperak's co-
ndItion extremely seriOUS yesterday,
as he was rushed tQ emergency sor-
gery at the Stanford Ur'uverslty med
Ical cenlre for the second tIme In
two days
The 54-year-old former steelwor-
k.er was taken to the operating
theatre for an emergency qperatlon
yesterday morn1Dg 10 an attempt to
stem contmued gastro-lDleshnal ble-
edlOg The operation was expected
to last two and a half hours
A Similar operatlon Thursday
night halted tbe bleed)ng but It rc
sumt:d thiS mornmg
Amen
Amen-
Computers
Gbaml
AJUANA CINEMA
At 2 30, 4 30 7 and 9 p 10
can film m FarsI
ROBIN CRUSOE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30, 7 and 9 p m
can hIm 10 Earsl
THE PROFESSIONALS
Herllt
Skies ID the northern and cent
ral regions and over the Pamirs
will be cloudy Yesterday the col
dest area of the eountr) was
terday Kabul had 2 mm ratn 30
The warmest was Kandahar
WIth a high or 14 C 57 F 'es
Shank with a low of - 23 C - 9
em snow, Herat 5 mm, 5 cm
Mazare Sharif 8 nun, 5 cm, Gha:<
01 6 mm, 9 cm Gardez 5 mill, 8
cm, Ghelmln 8 10m 20 cm Jahul
SeraJ 3 10m Sharak 87 cm, Fal
zabad I 10m, Mukur 4 10m 2 cm
Lal 4 cm 60 cm, Kadls 60 cm
Kalat 5 10m and Laghman ~
10m •
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was - 5 C, 23 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul I C - 4 C
34 F 25 F
2 C 0 C
36 F 32 F
4 C -2 C
39F 28F
1 C -3 C
34F 26F
11 C 0 C
52 F 32 F
2 C -8 C
36 f' 17 F
Gardez
(JAT THE
u""I NEr!tDJ
Jalalabad
Mazare Sbarlf
lContrnued from page )
Some local authorIties are aut ..,
matmg tbelr records systems anJ
lmklng them with specIfic ploJe IS
In West Sussex the entire Immu
OlSatlOn of children IS controlled bi
computer Each ChIld s details arc
lecorded and aD the appropriate
date the computer addressl:s an en
velope and wntes a letter to the
mother askIng ber to take her
l.:blld to a certam doctor for a par
llcular IOnOe ulanon The doclor
gelS a card, 100 be tills In a form
and returns It 10 the computer
which files away the mformatIOn
Clearly there are enormous po
sSlbdltles In thIS field But whe
ther machfnes will ever replace
the famIly doctol IS doubtful He
plobably has more to fear from
the specIalIst and the hospItal
and In fact by hghtenmg hIS ad
mlnlstratlve burden the compu
ter may even help him to define
a new role for hlmself In a strea
mImed medical sYstem
FWF
1
"ASH INGTON Jan 20 And II you don' know what
ler)-Aboul 50 demon!)trators pot IS It S marijuana she told the
rymg Signs readmg Eartha Kilt preSIdent S Wife
'Speaks for the women of Amer a Mrs John.~on obViously upset
,c"tcrday paraded outSide the White Icphcd Ihal despite the war In Vlct-
House where the Negro smger had na.m the government was try ng to
an angry confronlallon with PIt~"'l do somethmg 1('1 Improve conditions
dent Johnson and hiS \"'1((, Lady,....- for Americans
Bird Thursday PreSident Johnson who had dro
The demonstrators mainly pped In briefly on the luncheon for
the Women StrIke for Peac" women In\ol\ed In SOCial work
lsatlon but mcludmg a few was also confronted by the: 3l.J year
\.:arned olher signs re ,ding old slOgcr
take OUf boys 10 be ShOi 111 She demanded Whal do we do
nam about delinquent parents who have
MISS Kilt had shocked a \\ hlk to go (0 work and l,;an t take care
House luncheon for 50 Wull1en ~~of their children) I thmk they are
whe:n she shouted at Mrs JOhno; .. I the maIn prublem
lhat Amencan boys wen' bClng"o I h" pres dent replied that the
Itl.:hcd away to be shut at In Vlct SOl:1a1 SCl.:Urlly Bill Jusl passed pro
nam vlded 1l11111ons of dollars for that
She complamed about .. on lit IOn... MISS Kltt s uutburst was l,;;nltcls
In Negro ghettos and told Mrs ed lOda} by PreSident Johnson s pa
Johnson that young people were an 'ilor Ihe Rn Dr George R Oa
gry and resortlOg to such Ihlngs as VIS mlnlsler of the Natlon.1 Cily
POi Christi in Church
Dr DaVIS sent a telegram 10 Mrs
Johnson In which he apologised for
any III mannered stupId and arr-
ugant actions by an} Amencan
Church offu,,:lals mdlcated II refer
red to Miss K It! though It did not
name her
I solemnly dedare Ihat we arc
read} to renounce the mIlitary rna
l.:hlne at any moment If t.he Soviet
UnIon WIll do lIkeWise he saId
.'
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B-:lJa AkbmaduJina
JANUARY '21, 1o'6a
wetl! reaUi bad'ThIti lS.not just
modesty. out ail exacting attitu-
de to !ler ,PWn work, Possibly be-
cause. of this, she ilid 'not ,publish
her first collection-The Stmg-
until She had, graduated fro
the Institute. m
Today, she is" ~pular with
YOUh~ and old. Her P.oems ap-
p~ar In the languages of tbe So-
VIet peoples and in "foreign ton-
gues.
Critics sometime. say that
her verse has too mucb of cham.
ber Quahty But who knows
when there is too much of thin
Quahty or who, for example
would s~y that there is anythio~
wronl[: WIth chamber music?
It IS a much more coml'lex
mat.ter: :rhe ~xplanation lies in
an IndIVIdual s psychology in
person's mood. ,a
One. thit,lg i~ clear: Bella Akh-
maduhna t~ hIghly sensitIve. 'rhi.
I' natural I? a poet, but there is
a rare quahty in her sensitiVity
She has travellea extensiveiy
and written poems about Siberia
the virgin lands, about lOrry dri:
vers, builders or blast furnace.
tunnellers and mllkmalds. These
poems reveal her penetrating ap-
proach.
.Her poetry is a rebelUon ag-
ainst everything that is unnatural
She protests against all that i.
false In nature and in human re-
lations It is not alwllYS .harp
protest, sometimes it is restrained
even pOIgnant but is it alway,;
there
She VIsits a hothouse She sees
gorgeous blooms-numbers of
them. raised with great sklll. It
IS wonderful to see flowers in
winter. And Yet:
Human hps will never touch
them,
Nor WIll they be a swing for a
bee,
Or know the earth's humJdltv.
She sees a leopard in a ZOd It
IS given plenty of food well car-
ed for and yet· tlA siuver runs
through the spotted fur where
the beast's heart hes."
Take her "Abkhazlan Fune-
ral" A glfl has died People feel
helpless m the lace of the trage-
dy Bella Akhmadulina finds
words to express their grief'
"All that was put by for her
dowry-went tnto white flewers
to make her a wreath"
Her verSe is full of Sl,rprlses.
There is more to it than the fact
that she speaks of PompeIi as of.
a girl, the chJld of a princess and
a slave. that she herself !>ec',mes
The UnsmIling Princess.lor that
ramdrops sound like a tune on
a stnng instrument. Othe~oets
have used more stnking . age-
ry Her speCIal qualIty is at be-
hmd her sharpness and ,chal-
lengmg tone there are feelings
of cnslderation, softness, and
tenderness.
POC'tess Bella Akhmlldulia
\
, Bella.. Althinadulina was OOrn
1h MOscow in 1937. Her life story
Was quite usual. She was too
young to remember the war Like
thousands of other childrert she
~nt to school, joined tbe Young
PIOneer and VCL organisations,
and matriculated.
It would have surprised no-
body if 13e11a had gone on the
stage, nine out of ten girls with
her looks do, Bllt she was diffe-
'rent, Slle turned to verse writ-
Ing.
After she left school she work-
ed for a year at a small newspa·
per published by the Moscow
Metro Administration until' she
entered the (Jorky Institute of
Literature.
While still a student, she pub.
lished he~ first poem. in· papers
and magazines,
There are different roads to
poetry. These are ,long and
painstaking for some, for others
short and easy. As for Bella Akh-
mndulina, it seemed that she had
been writing verse always and
this was tnken for granted.
Though she became known and
her verSe was tl"anslated in
other countries, she still attended
seminars On verse to the uYun~
ost" magozlne and waited impa-
tiently to see them in print. She
was rather sceptical about them
at the time Now, she says they
A blend of incompatibles, shar-
pness and tenderness, sadness and
Impetuosity. The blend IS well
balanced and strong. This is main-
ly what distinguishes her from
other poets and lends such attr-
Two or three times a year, we actIOn to her wr1ting. On the one
invite our ,students' parents to hand, we fmd "My wild steed
come and spend a week or ten unsaddled, on ItS back I fly." On
days at the UmversIty to share the other "Tenderness grows tun-
the hfe of theIf children. They glble ~nd becomes a real object".
are encouraged to go to All the A feature of Bella Akhmaduh-
classes and take part in all the na's verse IS that things peNCID-
centre's actJvltles (including mor- ai, thmgs she has herself exper-
mng PTI), and the result 15, we lenced become to the readet hIS
thmk, Improved understandm~ on own experIence Hence, the crea-
both SIdes. Towards the end of tIon of a mood It IS unllIjpurtant
the parents' staY. we organ1s~ de- that more often than not the
bates In which the dIfferent mond has n trace of Wistfulness
pomts of vIew of the two gene- . Her pnetry makes you feel sor-
ratIons are thrashed out. row and JOY
Young people from ScandlRa-
Via, mamly from Sweden, have Actually she has not wntten
come to take courses at Roznlca. very much She has pubhsheJ
and some of our ex-students have one book of verse, one loog poem
been on exchange V1SIts to Scan- Irand lhe screen play for "Clear
dinavla to compare methods of Ponds". A new collection o( ver-
adult educatIOn there ~ se IS bemg prepared for pnnt.
(Without trymg to glless 'what
As well as the regular courses these poems will be like, we may
our centre organises from tIme to,\,note that It 15 fIve years since
tl1I1e two-week semmars for pro- The Striae W3B published. Obv-
fessslOnal people hvmg U1 the lOusly, she 15 very exactmg about
provinces. Doctors, vets, teacners, ... her work. Her recent poems snow
agronom1sts, hbrarlDns, CIVil ser- ,jthat her artlstry has developed
vants and many more, come to :and her verse 18 even more ex-
Roznlca for courses on demClgra- ,,'preSSlve and imagmative
phy, contemporary htel·ature,)
art mterlOr decoration ond te{'h- ..n1c~1 subjects-all glven by re- {
cogmsed specIalists. They JOIn
the young role m the cultural l.fe
of the community, organlsmg ID
their spare time fanners' rlubg. r
cultural centres, hbrarles and so
on They have made a cons1der- I
able contribution towards .Iowmg
the rate of rural depopulatlO." a
senous problem in Poland as m'
many other countries.
FoUr years ago, a group of
young ex-students founded a h-
terary society called uPon1dzie".
whIch today 1S known throughuut
the country. Its members meet
once a month at Roznica to lead
their essays, poems and ::.tones,
criticiSe and comment on the la-
test hooks to be published, and
organise evenmgs with the stud-
ents. Some members of the SOCIe-
ty have already had work pub-
lished but they do not let thclr
ltterary preoccupations di~traet
th~m from Ihelr ordinary work
Their mfluence On the develop-
ment of cultural life-and ,=spec-
lally on the young-<>f our whlle
region has been considetable.
UNESCO FEATURES)
Roznica Univsrsity
Of Nature Lovers
By Waldema.r Bablnlc3
The VIllage of RozOIca hes in agree that tbe courses have 'help-
the very heart of Poland, at the ed them m fmdmg theIr way m
foot of the Lysa Gara (Bald hfe, opened up new honzons for
Mountam), well away from the them, and shown them that hv.
maIO Hnes of commUnIcation I 109 In a small country commumty
happened to go there, qUIte by doesn't n~cessanly entail bemg
chance. durmg the World War n parochIal
and was so Impressed by the TraditIOnal' methods of teach·
beauty of the countrySIde and 109 have no place at Rozmca.
the hospItahty of the local mha- Teachers place thelf full conf,-
bltants that when the war ended dence m their students and allow
I determined to settle in Rozmca them to prepare their essaYs and
and start up a residential col- organise the USe of their tun~ as
lege of further educahon for the they Wish They qUIckly learn
young people of the locahty 10 the difficult art of dlvldmg the'r
an old country house which the tIme between the different activi-
authofltle. placed at my dlspo- tIes (work aDd entertainment) of
sal a very vaned programme They
study farming and stock-breedm;!
problems under expert agronom-
ISts, but also devote a consider-
able amount of time to literature,
foreign languages, music, smgJilB.
dancmg (especiallY folk-dancin~)
and dramatICs They read aVlrlly
-an average of eIght books .by
Polish "and foreign authors every
IJlOnth-meet writers, scientists.
artIsts, attended concerts, go to
the theatre, visit other pa':1's of
Poland as' well as gettmg to
know ~ew aspecto; of their own
home regIOn. Practical knowledge
of everyday use is also on the
curr1culum; accounting. for ms~
tance and drivmg (botlr boys and
girls 'must pass their dnying
tests)
Colleges of further educatIOn,
people's universitIes, folk high
schools-call them what you wIn
-exist 10 differing forms in ma-
ny countnes. particularly. In
Scadmavia, but for us in Poland
they were a novelty and the func-
tion ectly which we conceived for
them was to be a very broad one
In those days directly after the
war, there were of course mater-
'al difficulties to begin with, ap-
art from tbe problem of restoring
the confid'ence of the younger
generatIOn In the pennanent va-
lues of humanism.
One of our first students was
Jan Labonowski, an l8,year-old
shepherd He was extrordaniari-
Iy gIfted mUSIcally, and played
beautifully on a flute which he
had made h,mself. During the
two years he spent at Rozmca
he learnt to play the piano so
well that he passed examinations
of the Cracow Music Academy
On being asked where he has
stuaied by one of hiS examIners,
a well-known mUSiCIan .. he repl;-
ed "Seven years 10 the fIelds
and two years at the people's um-
ersity II
Over the last 20 years, more
than 5000 young people of both
sexes f~om the surrounding coun-
trySide all between 18 and 24
years df age. have passed through
Rozmca Umverslty The Untver-
sity sets no exams and awards
no dIplomas, yet all ex-students
authonties and reappomtment of
the Board.Management IS allowed
dependlRg on tHeir efhciency and
effectIVeness.
Article 10 The ChaIrman of the
Board of Management, In addI-
tIOn to hiS duties as second chIef
of the Institute, IS al:;o eharged
Wlth the responsibltity of the ex-
ecutive. technical and admmlstra'
tive affairs of the institute The
rest of the staff members of the
Afghan Film shall function un-
der dIrect superVISion of the
chairman of the Board of Mana-
gement .
Article 11 The dutIes of the VIce
PreSIdent of the Afghan FIlm
Institute are to be determined by
the president of the institute. In
the absence of the p~esi~ent, ~e
Vice president of the mstItute w111
,be acting as president
Article 12 Tbe Board ,of Manage-
ment is charged with the follow-
Ing duties:
.. I_Implementation of plan. and
~ pollcY of the Institute
~ 2-Preparatiol\ of organisatIon
,; and budget of the Institute, . ~d
-; approval of the same from h~gner
authorities .
3-Selection and aopointment
of stoff below the rank nf gra-
de 5 and its approval' by the
General Supervisor
(ConTinlled on palle' 4)
, '
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aid and get approval for the
same from higher authontles.
lQ-Submlssion of proposal to
the higher authonties regardlRg
orgafl1sation or change in the or-
ganisation of the Institute in ac-
cordance Wltlr artIcle 34 of the
Const1tution
II-Recommendation of acqui·
sition for the institution within
the annual budget.
12-Inspection of the balance
sheet and annual report of the
Board of Management and sub-
mIssion of the same to the Mi-
mstrY of Finance
l3-lnspectlOn for the establish-
ment of branches.
'Artlcle 7 For the performance
of the assigl)ed duties. the Ge!'e-
I'al Supewisor sHould estabhsh
the following offices, .'
l-Consultation CommISSIon
2-Inspection office
Members of the offIces cited
•above will be appointed for
three years by the General Su-
pervisor.
Board of Management:
Article 8 Board of Managem~nt
IS composed of the 'ExecutIve
president of the Afghan Film at
the rank of grade 2
Article 9 'rhe Board of Mana.
gement shall be appointed for
three years upon approval o~ the
General Supervisor and hIgher
~,
, ,
t •• r
/
A/the General Supervisor
BL board of Management
Article 5 The General Supervlsor
o( te 'Afghan FIlm' Institute IS
Mmlster of InformatIOn and Cul-
tur~ and In hJS absence hlS ap-
pointee Will he supervlsmg func-
tlOnmg of the Institute.
Article 6 The General Supervisor
has to supervise the entIre affaIrs
of the Inslltute and IS responSible
(or the followlRg.
I-FormulatIOn of pohcy of the
instItute.
2-SelectlOn of Board of Mana-
gement and selectlon and ~PPOlRt­
ment of staff above grade 6 and
gettmg its approval from the hi-
gher authontles. -V
3~Approval of the apointmenl
of staff below grade 5 based on
dlscnptIon of the bIll of employ-
ment.
4-Approval of ordlRary and'
developmental budget
5-ApPl'oval of proposals re-
gaIdlRg adjustment IR th'l an-
nual budget. '
6' RecommendatIOn of annual
developmental programme
7-Approval of fee and pn.ces
of production of the Afghan FIlm
where the fmanee and develop.
ment of the lostltute shoul,d be
taken lOto conSIderation. .
8-Approval of job descnphons
!l-To obtatn coordinate foreign
,I'
, '
" '
, "
"
Draft Constitution Of Afghan Film Institute
Two pbotograpbs of Miss Leila Sadaro on Afgbanistan now on display in the USIS auditorium.
•
Cbapter-2-
Organisation:
ArtIcle 4 The Afghan Film Ins-
titute is governed by the follow·
ing organs
: 'j",
" '''PAmJ:3
, \ ...' ~ !_':,-...:..:..--
,',
Cbapter-l-
Title and Gnal
Article 1 A Govt Institute knowl1
as Afghan Film has been estabh-
shed having lis central offIce 10
Kabul and which upon reqUlre-
ment may open branches 10 var-
IOUS provmces as well as outSIde
the country
Article 2 Afghan FIlm shall ope-
rate as an educatIOnal, cultural
and pubhc mformatlOn organ In
the followmg iields.
I-ProductIOn, supply. Import,
distributIOn of news reals, do-
cUlIjentary and feature films 10
accordance with regulations of
the press IlW'
2-Dul!bing and subtithng of
foreigp films.
3!.....Ptoductloll, supply proces-
sillg and presenting of the mfor-
matlonal fllms about the govern-
ment departments and organisa-
(tions and individaul conCern~
against paY1'1ent. .
5-Arranging and reeordmg of
music dialogue of social interest
Article 3 To act as a link bet-
ween Afghan and foreign sour-
cea of supplY, production. Imporl
and ellhibition of cinematograph-
ic films.
,,0
•
(oPA)
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does your government mean by a
halt to. nil Olher acts of war?
Answer .. Any military achon
With IOfrlnges upon the soveraignty
imd lerrltory of lhe DemocratIc Re-
public Q[ (Norlh) Vietnam"
QuestIOn-How shouJd the Arne-
ru:an governmenl announce the end
of bombing"
"The Amerh:an government could
announce thiS uncondJtlonal cessat-
10n of bomhlOg and all other aets
of war by a declaration or by using
any other procedure capal!le of pro_
vmg lis reality."
Quesllon--How much ttme will
elapse between the end of the bomb-
Ing and Ihe stan of ncgolatlons1
'The talks WIll Slart after a SUIta-
ble lllne followlOg the uncondltion-
al hailing of bombIng and all oth~r
acLs of war against the Democratlc
Republic of Vietnam.
Question-At what level do you
thmk these negotiations should be
earned oul and wllh what quesllons
should they deal'
.. After the unconditIOnal halting
of bombmg and all other acts of
war agamst the Democratic Repub-
lic of Vietnam. the two partIes Will
meet 10 agree On such questions"
endent and neutral state ID confor-
mity With the Geneva agreemcnts
The SOViet lJOIon empbahcaUy
condemns any attempts to violate
CambodJa's territOrial totegnty un-
der whatever excuse they are made
and Will nol remalO mdlfferent t~
sUl:h a developmenl of events
The Soviet government called al-
lentlOn to the fact that the U.S
government h,ls embarked on the
road of aggravating relations with
Cambodla up 10 direct threats to
IhlS neutral state, particularly af-
ter the government of Cambodi~ de-
monstrated most consistently In re-
cent years Its devotIOn 10 the policy
of neutrallly In relatIons With other
states
The lJSSR government proceeds
from the prcnllse thai nO slate has
the nghl 10 du.:tate to Cambod1a
how II should base Its relations With
other states. being a neulral Slate
displaYIng conccrn for lis mdepen-
dence and the se(uTlty of Its borders
The Soviet government bo~"that
the government of the United Sta-
tes w11I really display restraint as
It IS said," ItS statement and I res_
peCI thle sovereIgnty lD~pendence
and terntoTlal Integnty of Cambo-
dia and Its neutral Slates.
(fASS)
I
oxygen and faster removal of waste
products Of course If a pronounced
palpl~a.hnon comes afler only slight
exertion, that could indicate that
the person needs to shed some wei-
ght or gel In beller phYSical sbape
Pains In the ches.t are somethml
else. Some chest pa lOS are sigos of
heart trOUble, caused by a restfJc!ed
flow of blood 10 lhe heart muscle.
BUI nOI aU chest pai.. me~n heart
attack. ]n fact, doctors say there
can be more than 100 causes of pain
10 tho chest, ranging from sprained
muscles to overbreath1ng, It can be
nerves, or wQrked-up emotions.
Some of these other cbest pains are
serious, but othera are not.
There can be many causes. One
common one is a strain of the mus-
cles of the wall or shoulder, brougbt
on ,by som~ unusual physical exer-
ton.
A chesl pam can also be caused
by bursitis, ~rthritis, bout or a rib
losencd by an injury. It can be from
bronc~lal asthma, pleurisy, respira-
lory mfeclJon or ernpbylOhla. It
can be an mfcction of the. covering
(Continued on paf/e 4)
.'
Sbortly before granting mdepen-
dehce to South Arabia, Btitain tried
in vain to place It under UDited
~ations supe~sion in order to en~
surc, in future. t,he freedom of shIp.
ping through 'Ihe s.,ails of Bab al.
Mabdab. •
Altbough Perim, locally called
Mayoon, is less than onc hundred
mil~ by 'air from Ibe capital Aden,
the l$land has been serIously neg-
lected and suffers from the lack
of basic modem amemties includ-
ing fresh water facilities which they
\l(i11 star, receiVIng now.
The third and most romantic IS-
land is Socolra, SOO miles orr Ihe
mainland in tbe Indian Ocean
It has 12,000 mhabltanl, hvmg
w9u1d mean a Violation of the so-
vereignty aDd terntonal mtegnty of
Cambodia arid Laos, up 10 and inc_
ludmg a direct JQcurSlon of ground
for~es IOlo Ihe terntory of neutral
{ambodla.
The Tass stalement of December
I I, 1967 already pOInled to the ex-
Ircmely dangerous nature of thIS
cjlmpalgn which IS emphalJcally co-
ndemned by Gambodl3 anddts head
of sla,te Prance NOlodom Sihanouk
"j hiS stafement slressed that the
U S attempts to flJrther aggravate
the sltuallon In Southeast ASIa Will
meet With a strong rebuff from pe_
acelovmg slates of the world while
the Umted Slates win have to bear
all the rcsponslbllrty for the cons_
equences of such actIOns.
In the light of thiS dangerous SI-
tuatIOn develop 109 Over Cambodia
Ihe recent statement of the US
government on the need for "more
effective IOveslIgalJOn" on the bor-
der bet ween Cambodia and South
Vietnam cannot be regarded other-
wise than as an attempt to fmd an
excuse for hostile actions agamst
that country and Justify such achons
In advance
The:' Sovlel UOIon has always
come out and contmues to come out_
for Cambodia to rematn an mdep-
blood stream AdrennlJO IS a subs-
lance which stImulates lhe sympath-
ehc nervous system, whIch In turn
affects the heart'lii: pacemaker,
known to medJcal men as the smus
node This reaction normally IS part
of an aUlomatic Instlnclive mechan_
Ism, IOtended to prepare the body
for actton before Ihe effort takes
place. When the criSIS outsJde subs-
Ides, the heart pounding also stops
Men going inlo baUle, as an ex-
ample, sometimes suff~r heart pal-'
pltation, fDlOtness or dlzzlDess. But
when Ihe actual Jighllng starls, the-
se feelmgs usually go away and the
soldier feels normal and nO longer
afraId.
Palpitations Or heart flutter can
also be brougbt aboul In apparently
healthy people a~ a result of exer-
cise or physical' exertion. ·This pro.
duces a simple rapid heartbeat which
may feel like a violent pounding m
tbe chest 10 the person. involved.
This reaction is natural. and if It
did nol happen afler heavy exertIon
there would be something wrong.
The faster beart beat is IDtended
to supply body demands for more
, '
N. Vietna~ese Envoy Re news Trinh's Offer
The fourth' island group, Kuria
'Mueia, ia clisjJuteiI 'territory claim-,
ed by South Yemen as an inlegral
pUt of the Republic but bas since
boai baoded 09Cr 10 Muscat and
Oman alnce the British claim til bave
taken it "' lb. first plaoo1 from tbe
SUltan of \ M.....t in /g5O,
SOutb YetneIl; on lbe other' hand
hal evideti.ce, to show tbat the group
with a population of only 78 peo_
pJe, had bcIOtiged to the Matira Sul-
taaate in the eastern region of the
Republic 'befbre the Sultan of Mus-
'cat seiztd it by folee. .
• 'The island of Kamman lies off
the Yett)etli Red Sea coast facing
salif, a mile or so from the main-
land of the Yemeni Arab Republic
to the north.
Its three thousand strong popul-
ation are Arabs wlill live on fishing
and have 10 import their drinking
:' 'J1i:e IOvemmcnl of ,the .~pie"
• RepubliC, of' South Yemen it taltinS
steps 10 in\nJdul:le modem iunenities
to Ihree, isIl1D11s: Kamaran.· Pcrim .
and Socotra.·' .
, Thea island. Bre said to have
bceti nealeClcd during ibe . Briti,h
adpJiitistratilln beCause they , were
of lillie ·br 'no value 10 the British
military base in Aden.
French and other Western dlplo- In as many weeks fUSI In Foreign
mats atlemptmg 10 clanfy Hanol's MIRJsler Trinh's slalemenr and then
attitude to Vietnam pectce talks are twice through lis miSSIOn here In
studYing the (ext of a press IOter_ Paris
View released by the North Vlctna_ Bo was at palOS, they said. (() 'itr .
mese mission here es~ again thai hiS governmenl was
The interview was gIven by Mal only asking the Americans 10 hall
Van 80, North VIetnamese de1ega- warhke acllons agamst North Vlct_
te-general, to Ibe French State Tele- nam and not makmg conditions ab-
VISion Network OUI the flghllOg ID the South
h was distnbuted 10 the press by He also emphasised the use of Ihe
the ffilSSJon before Its scroerung last fUlure Icnse-"wllI open talks -by
Tuesday evemg thc Foreign MJOIsler, IOstead of the
DiplomatiC SOurces saw the key vague conditIOnal tense be had emp-
POint IS 80'S statement that ·'talk.1i loyed In hiS prevIous major stalem-
WJIl stan after a suuable time follo- enl almost a year ago
wing rhe uncondltJOnal halt 109 of The sources noted thai Bo did not
bombing and all olher acts of war exclude any pOSSible subjects of ne_
agamst lhe Democrallc Republic of gOtlallons when he saId that. after
(Norlh) Vietnam .. the unconditional cessation of lJ S
ThIS 3gam stressed the poSitIOn bombing, the two Sides would meel
formulated by Foreign MIOIster and seek agreement on tbe level 01
Nguyen Duy Trmh on December future talks and on the agenda
29, they said Some analysts III Pans speculated
The SOUrt.e.s said the interview that HanOI'S latest statment had bcen
was another mdlcatlon lhat North deliberately ttmed to appear shortly
Vietnam was becommg more conc- before President Jobnson's stale of
emed with Its own PUbliCity and the UntOD Message and lis expected
keen to put across a mOre positive review of prospects for a negotiated
Lmage to the uncommitted nations. settlement of the Vietnam war
After a lengthy period of Silence. The maIO passages In the mtervlcw
HanOI set out Its views three times were seen as QuestIon-What
USSR Concerned About Cambodia's Neutrality
Th1S IS a normal Situation', doctors
say. A layman WIll frequently read
medical literature on some illness
and immediately discover be 'has ali
the symptoms, although he IS more
likely 10 be In good health.
They caution lhis is particularly
true aboul the heart, because It IS
likely to react easily to emotions.
This of coune"is the reason why
Ihe heart bas always heeD associa-
led with tho emotion of love-also
courage. and fear. A brave man 1S
said to bave a strODg heart, while
a coward does not.
Fear excitement, anxiety' and in·
tenae emotion can increase the heart
rate, the blood presure and the 'bre-
athiol rate. Usually this is due to
the release of adrenalin into the
Hearts have been so much In the
newS recently because of transplant
operations that the average person
is probably paying. mare aUeolion
than usual to hiS own beart-and
pOSSIbly g<ttmg dISturbed over the
way It works. He may discern an
unusual beart ''1lutter''- or even an
alanrnng pam in the cbest
Hearts News: How Avera ge Person Feels
Followm,l IS the ful! reXI 01 rhe
Sov;e/ government statemen1 on the
Provocations 01 January 19, againsT
Cambodia.
'1be Soviet governm~nl ()Ods 11
necessary to state to the government
of Ihe UOIted Slales lis profound
concern over the further aggreva-
tlOn 01 the slluatlOn 10 Southeast
~As1a. The war In Vietnam unleash-
ed by tbe Unlied Slates, the Ame-
ncan government's present course
a1 a further intenSificationIand expansIOn of the scale of thiSwa... IS the source of mounhng ten-
Ision In that areaAttentIVely followlOg the devel-opmc;nt of events In thiS area theSoViet government could not ' but
notice the hostIle campaIgn starled
lately In the United States against
the neutral states of Cambodia and
Laos ContentIOns are clrculaled that
the tern tory of these states 1S alle~
gedly use~( by VJetnamesc patno-
hc forces. The purpose of thiS ca-
mpaign JS to use these concoctIOns
as a justlficahon for spreadtng mll-
htary operations to the territory of
Cambodia and Laos that IS now
beIDg prepared. SpecIal anXiety IS
evoked ID this connection by calls
made by Amencan. 10 partlcalar,
mJ1Jtary -leaders (or actions that
·r
-John MlIt<m
ThoughiFor
Viet Umon and the United States on
the complefe draft of Ihe trealy IS
a deSirable delielopmenl ID tbe field
of disarmamc'II. The paper expres-
sed the hope. that olher courrtnes
,",ould find II ;posslble 10 agree to II
109 power at the hands of inflation-
ary pro...... In the 1960. thaD al_
most any other rna.jor currency,
In aD artIcle enhtled
Japan Belween the United Stales
and Vietnam Belgrade weekly Nar.
odna Armtta comments on the sta-
tement of Japanese Premier Sato on
the urgent slrengthen1Dg of the ar-
med forces equatmg thiS request
wllh Ihe altitude of Ihe Penlagon
aDd the White House 10 Ihe V,el-
nam problem.
In connection With It the paper
recalls' the appraJsal that Japan thus
"10 a certaIn wa§f gets committed
on ~he Side of the Amencan aggr-
essor "
Narodna ArmlJQ concludes that
the Japanese economy has been ex-
penenclng powerful boom Since the
beginning of the Vietnam war and
thai, accordmg to some estImates
lhe cessation of thiS war would br~
109 to Japan the annual loss of over
$500 mlUton.
Sovlel miluary power "lncreased
considerably" In 1967. accordiog to
Soviet Defeuce Minister Marshall
Andrei Gretchko
The Marshal told party mem-
bers from the Moscow military re_
gion at a conference Wednesday
that Impcflahst aggression remams
pOSSible "in the current mternatlo-
nal slluation."
"We must do everything possible
to ensure that every soldJer and
officer remains VIgilant and ready
(or combal". The Marshal Said,
hIS _ch, lbe IexI of which WIlS
pnnled 10 the army paper R~d
Stu,
Toi""" the subll<! thief of'lIoulh,
SHAFIE RAHEL, Editor
KHALIL, Edlior-inCh/~1
Telephone . 24047
Food
bold that sIiIee the bale aim is to :ichieve ce-
Den.l ..... wa'de • t • DGIlProUfe-
ration treaty n v.' 'ed WltIz· fJna
pIedpi _ tile -''' n", r power _ ID ara-'
nufactjare ad BO I wapeas .... to p....e tbe
way fer' .y' '3' azzd ~aJ elimination of
Pi .t amleer ., , • ..-
'1'belIe eaa ZIClt 110 &akea eseept _ a
DD1veruJ FnBce lIIIII the People's ~
pabOc of CIrIIIa, boUI P Iii&, nuclear wea-
pons, have ZIClt .tcaed tile M_ PartW Nac-
lear Test ... 'I'ftaty, '1'IIey both carried oat
nuelear testa after tile lreaty was ldI'ned- "
nomber 01 atJzer _Ii'~ did not .- I,e
Geneva cUsarma-* eommlttee meetings. AI-
tboap Frarrrle is a member of that body. her
seat bas beeaz neaat.
Under such cl.rcumstaaces Is it possible for
a nonprolileration treaty to find general ac-
ceptaace and. II so. what purpose will it serve?
Sbould tbe disarmament committee accommo·
date tbe vlews of tbe DOD-_clear members or I
present tbem with convincltlg argument, to the
wntrary. there Is every cIIaau tor the lftaty
to go through. ThIs _Jd tben constitute a
great step In lesseDlDg the cbances of another
war and It wfIJ also pave the way lor farther
steps to be taken towards general and comple·
te disarmament.
g.ht to the hospItal durmg lale hours
of the Dlght.
Yesterday HeYWQd too, earned an
edltorlaJ on the prospects of a nu~
dear nonproliferation .treaty
rhe lalest acord between Ihe 50-
Nortb Vietnam doubts the Vnlled
State5 truly enVISions a halt to Its
bombIng raIds, tbe sen1J-OffiClal da-
.Iy AI Allram said.
HanoI's ambassador In Cairo has
told the UAR government thai
North Vietnam "believes that the
Amencan governmenl has ,decJded
10 strengthen continuouslr ItS miJ_
Itary operatlDns", the paper reported
The dIPlomat h.. reoenlly retu-
rned to Cairo from HanOI where
he was summoned for consultations
A I Almun contlOucd NOlably he di:
scussed "tbe possiblhly 01 the open-
Ing of negotla'tlons between the
UOIted States and North Vietnam"
Gordon Tether. WTltJDg lD the
Influential newspaper FmanriaJ. TI-
mes said that With one Importanl
exceptIon, Japan, tbe major mdus-
tnal couotrte1 do Dol see themsel-
ves "10 danger of bavlng to follow
Brrtam down the devaluauon path ,.
He said, ··the discovery ilia t they
are to be the: pnACJpaJ target of the
measures the Arnencan6 are laking
to close theU' paymcnta gap b.. na-
turally caused other major mdus-
triallsed countlres to consider ralher
more, senously than they did at the
Slart the possibIlity of the" own
currenc1es being embargassed by
lhe dovaluahoo of the pound:' But
he added, ..there IS still nothing to
sbow that-with one Importanl CJl-
ocptloo-they sec tbemselves as hk-
ely 10 be placed 10 danaer of having
10 foUow 8ntarn down Ihe devalu8-
tlbn palb:'
To Gordon Tether Lbls lmportanl
exception IS Japan ''The one 10-
dustflalised heavY-WCISbl lhat IS
Inclined to take a seflous View of
the po,ssJbJe consequences for Its ex-
change parity of tbe events of th~
pasr two months is Japan The lap.
~ anese yen has suffered a muah mote
substantial erosion of lis purchas-
edlto-
lratIIC
rake
snows
NONPROLIFERATION
(mllllltlUm seven Imes per l1tsertton)
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I ... I • "',' '\"''',.,.. {j. ','South Yemen Improves·Is landers: fiifii;;<.'.
, .... • • • t ' ., 1• ~ l' • .....
waler fr;;m malriland Y'rmn~ ;"aill1y 1J!.,H~dibu, i:ajiUlI. of ,Kan-
'They bave neither scbools nor be- ailliya, the 101e. .'iDbabited." ialaod
alth unita. wblch 'w~ ruled by ,1/1' Portuguese
. n,e government now plan, 10 bu- U(ltil,~C1O years afo.and which had
lid a school, a clean water plant, ,a .~ cap!urf'C! !ly iii.: Romans much
hea\lh. unit. modem fIShing sear earl.ier, , . ' .
and mechanised fishing boat,. I lbere IS .Sllli a Poxtuguese ebu_
Two bundred miles south of ar- rch nOw belOg .used ,as ~ !00sque
. aran Ii.. Perim wilb a population by tbe Moslem populallon, .
of 600 and a s~rface of six square It is fairly fertile as .it bas. apri9g
miles which controls the entrance water and' moderate rstnCalJ.
to t~ Bab al-Mandab slrails and A peculiar growlb on the isfand
could prevent ,hips from enlerms hills is .the "dragon blood" tree
Ihe Red Sea. which produces fniriklncence, at
one time a major export to the east
where It was used for religious cer.
emonies.
The land cultlvales cerealS and
vegetables which wilb fresh, fisb
lorms the slaph!' food of 'the people.
II could be developed by beller ag_
ricultural methods and water coos-
ervatlon as a more prOductive land
With a few louch.. of modernity
as an attractive tourist spot fo;
mainland vlsiiors.
These are, 10 .addition to disputed
KUr13 Muria. lhe island, of the
Repubhc of South Yemen, poor but
unspOiIt havens where there are ne-
Ither th~alres nor newspapers nOT
labour disputes nor higflway traf_
fiC Jam~
The U.S,-Sovlet aa:ord on the trieIQ' contl'ols
artlele ol!he DODprOlUeratioo lreaty aab-
mltted to tbe l'l'-natloo cI1sannament eommlttee
Itl Geneva, while comtitutltlC a step Itl the
.....bt dJrectIOIl. doc;s not fully cnarudee that
tile treaty wID aentally be slped In the near
fuhlre. Article tbree which was pi'evtoaaJy
lett blank DOW sayw that parties ID the lreaty
aa:ept controls Itl accordance wltb the statues
01 the IntematioaaJ AIDmlc Enerpo Al'en"Y
and Its salquard system.
Some European countries notably West
Germany and Italy, are likely ID continue pres-
sine their own views that Euratom sh~ be
given tbe rlcht to carry out appropriate Inspee-
lion and control activities under the treaty,
However, the word.ing of article three _ _
the only objection that some major European
and Asian countries had. Some bold tbat the
nonproUleration treaty wUI Impose serloo.
restrictions on the peaceful use of atomic ener-
gy by non-nuclear eountrles. These conntrles
are also likely to press for accommodation of
tbelr views Itl a final treaty.
Otbers complain that a nonprolileration
treaty will IN. aeceplaWe to them only wben
the nuclear powers guarantee tbelr safety ag-
ainst possible nuclear attuk. This seems to be
a legitimate reservation, There are others who
Combat readmcss was InllmateJy
hnked WIth IdeologJcal preparallon
Ihe Marshal said. "Lemn's theorie~
on the Importance of soldiers' mo.
rale are more relevant today than
they have even been".
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Yesterday Anu carned aD
r,al urgmg both rnotonstli
an mUOIclpal authoTltles to
ear y meuures before wlRter
ca aCCidents
number of roaG aCCidents, some
of bern senous and fatal. have been
rep rted Most could have been
av Idec! if motorults bad been more
car I and had pUI chams on th('lr
w els
'he paper t.:arTled another edlto~
not I welcoming Ihe U.S -Soviet ag-
reement on the complete draft I)f a
dratl of \\ nuclear nonprohfer,':lon
Ireaty
Yesterday Am! also carried a let·
ter to the ednor Signed Mohammau
NaJlb complalDJng that the Women 5
Hospital IS not accepting emergency
DnvJQg slowly on slippery road
""It pays dlvideDds. Since most dn~
vers aren't careful enough to take
Ihese appropnste precautions It 11
tbe duty of the traffiC authontles to
step 1ft and enforce regulations:
The department should announce
beforehand that no vehtcle Without
challll WIJl be allowed on soow \.n~
vered roads and tbeD see that 'hiS
regulatIon IS enforced.
me mumcJpal authornies, tuo,
<Quid be of help DurlOg Ibe RIght
or early morDlng major city roads
should be as far as pOSSible cleared
01 ,"ow TraffIC police ,hould also
strictly enfor~e speed limits durang
wlnler .
With all these precautions lher~ IS
every reason to hope that the num-
ber of aCCidens can be kepi 10 down
to a minimUm, the edltorlal FlreOj.
sed
•
t.:asts
Spealung from personal expeC1~n­
t.:e. the wClter said the other nighl
a pallent needlDa urgent medical ltt~
tenllon was taken to the hospital
only to be refused admission
fhe hosp1tal authontles were t4uu-
ted as saymi thaI they had ab"lJ.
shed the departmcnl of surgery and
that the patient had ""to be taken to
Nader Shah Ho,pllal '"''''ad.
Apart from the facl thai Nader
Shah Ho'pltal Is only for male pa.
tlent!. It may be fatal for a patlenl
needmg urgent medical care to be
laken from ont hospital 10 anothe"
dunna late hours of Ihe RJabt when
Il II difficult 10 fmd transportallon
rhe Ieller expressed lhe hope lhat
the women's hOSPital could resum:!
II!. surgical actrvlllCS and accept l!m-
ergency cases espeCially when brou-
~­
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B-:lJa AkbmaduJina
JANUARY '21, 1o'6a
wetl! reaUi bad'ThIti lS.not just
modesty. out ail exacting attitu-
de to !ler ,PWn work, Possibly be-
cause. of this, she ilid 'not ,publish
her first collection-The Stmg-
until She had, graduated fro
the Institute. m
Today, she is" ~pular with
YOUh~ and old. Her P.oems ap-
p~ar In the languages of tbe So-
VIet peoples and in "foreign ton-
gues.
Critics sometime. say that
her verse has too mucb of cham.
ber Quahty But who knows
when there is too much of thin
Quahty or who, for example
would s~y that there is anythio~
wronl[: WIth chamber music?
It IS a much more coml'lex
mat.ter: :rhe ~xplanation lies in
an IndIVIdual s psychology in
person's mood. ,a
One. thit,lg i~ clear: Bella Akh-
maduhna t~ hIghly sensitIve. 'rhi.
I' natural I? a poet, but there is
a rare quahty in her sensitiVity
She has travellea extensiveiy
and written poems about Siberia
the virgin lands, about lOrry dri:
vers, builders or blast furnace.
tunnellers and mllkmalds. These
poems reveal her penetrating ap-
proach.
.Her poetry is a rebelUon ag-
ainst everything that is unnatural
She protests against all that i.
false In nature and in human re-
lations It is not alwllYS .harp
protest, sometimes it is restrained
even pOIgnant but is it alway,;
there
She VIsits a hothouse She sees
gorgeous blooms-numbers of
them. raised with great sklll. It
IS wonderful to see flowers in
winter. And Yet:
Human hps will never touch
them,
Nor WIll they be a swing for a
bee,
Or know the earth's humJdltv.
She sees a leopard in a ZOd It
IS given plenty of food well car-
ed for and yet· tlA siuver runs
through the spotted fur where
the beast's heart hes."
Take her "Abkhazlan Fune-
ral" A glfl has died People feel
helpless m the lace of the trage-
dy Bella Akhmadulina finds
words to express their grief'
"All that was put by for her
dowry-went tnto white flewers
to make her a wreath"
Her verSe is full of Sl,rprlses.
There is more to it than the fact
that she speaks of PompeIi as of.
a girl, the chJld of a princess and
a slave. that she herself !>ec',mes
The UnsmIling Princess.lor that
ramdrops sound like a tune on
a stnng instrument. Othe~oets
have used more stnking . age-
ry Her speCIal qualIty is at be-
hmd her sharpness and ,chal-
lengmg tone there are feelings
of cnslderation, softness, and
tenderness.
POC'tess Bella Akhmlldulia
\
, Bella.. Althinadulina was OOrn
1h MOscow in 1937. Her life story
Was quite usual. She was too
young to remember the war Like
thousands of other childrert she
~nt to school, joined tbe Young
PIOneer and VCL organisations,
and matriculated.
It would have surprised no-
body if 13e11a had gone on the
stage, nine out of ten girls with
her looks do, Bllt she was diffe-
'rent, Slle turned to verse writ-
Ing.
After she left school she work-
ed for a year at a small newspa·
per published by the Moscow
Metro Administration until' she
entered the (Jorky Institute of
Literature.
While still a student, she pub.
lished he~ first poem. in· papers
and magazines,
There are different roads to
poetry. These are ,long and
painstaking for some, for others
short and easy. As for Bella Akh-
mndulina, it seemed that she had
been writing verse always and
this was tnken for granted.
Though she became known and
her verSe was tl"anslated in
other countries, she still attended
seminars On verse to the uYun~
ost" magozlne and waited impa-
tiently to see them in print. She
was rather sceptical about them
at the time Now, she says they
A blend of incompatibles, shar-
pness and tenderness, sadness and
Impetuosity. The blend IS well
balanced and strong. This is main-
ly what distinguishes her from
other poets and lends such attr-
Two or three times a year, we actIOn to her wr1ting. On the one
invite our ,students' parents to hand, we fmd "My wild steed
come and spend a week or ten unsaddled, on ItS back I fly." On
days at the UmversIty to share the other "Tenderness grows tun-
the hfe of theIf children. They glble ~nd becomes a real object".
are encouraged to go to All the A feature of Bella Akhmaduh-
classes and take part in all the na's verse IS that things peNCID-
centre's actJvltles (including mor- ai, thmgs she has herself exper-
mng PTI), and the result 15, we lenced become to the readet hIS
thmk, Improved understandm~ on own experIence Hence, the crea-
both SIdes. Towards the end of tIon of a mood It IS unllIjpurtant
the parents' staY. we organ1s~ de- that more often than not the
bates In which the dIfferent mond has n trace of Wistfulness
pomts of vIew of the two gene- . Her pnetry makes you feel sor-
ratIons are thrashed out. row and JOY
Young people from ScandlRa-
Via, mamly from Sweden, have Actually she has not wntten
come to take courses at Roznlca. very much She has pubhsheJ
and some of our ex-students have one book of verse, one loog poem
been on exchange V1SIts to Scan- Irand lhe screen play for "Clear
dinavla to compare methods of Ponds". A new collection o( ver-
adult educatIOn there ~ se IS bemg prepared for pnnt.
(Without trymg to glless 'what
As well as the regular courses these poems will be like, we may
our centre organises from tIme to,\,note that It 15 fIve years since
tl1I1e two-week semmars for pro- The Striae W3B published. Obv-
fessslOnal people hvmg U1 the lOusly, she 15 very exactmg about
provinces. Doctors, vets, teacners, ... her work. Her recent poems snow
agronom1sts, hbrarlDns, CIVil ser- ,jthat her artlstry has developed
vants and many more, come to :and her verse 18 even more ex-
Roznlca for courses on demClgra- ,,'preSSlve and imagmative
phy, contemporary htel·ature,)
art mterlOr decoration ond te{'h- ..
n1c~1 subjects-all glven by re- {
cogmsed specIalists. They JOIn
the young role m the cultural l.fe
of the community, organlsmg ID
their spare time fanners' rlubg. r
cultural centres, hbrarles and so
on They have made a cons1der- I
able contribution towards .Iowmg
the rate of rural depopulatlO." a
senous problem in Poland as m'
many other countries.
FoUr years ago, a group of
young ex-students founded a h-
terary society called uPon1dzie".
whIch today 1S known throughuut
the country. Its members meet
once a month at Roznica to lead
their essays, poems and ::.tones,
criticiSe and comment on the la-
test hooks to be published, and
organise evenmgs with the stud-
ents. Some members of the SOCIe-
ty have already had work pub-
lished but they do not let thclr
ltterary preoccupations di~traet
th~m from Ihelr ordinary work
Their mfluence On the develop-
ment of cultural life-and ,=spec-
lally on the young-<>f our whlle
region has been considetable.
UNESCO FEATURES)
Roznica Univsrsity
Of Nature Lovers
By Waldema.r Bablnlc3
The VIllage of RozOIca hes in agree that tbe courses have 'help-
the very heart of Poland, at the ed them m fmdmg theIr way m
foot of the Lysa Gara (Bald hfe, opened up new honzons for
Mountam), well away from the them, and shown them that hv.
maIO Hnes of commUnIcation I 109 In a small country commumty
happened to go there, qUIte by doesn't n~cessanly entail bemg
chance. durmg the World War n parochIal
and was so Impressed by the TraditIOnal' methods of teach·
beauty of the countrySIde and 109 have no place at Rozmca.
the hospItahty of the local mha- Teachers place thelf full conf,-
bltants that when the war ended dence m their students and allow
I determined to settle in Rozmca them to prepare their essaYs and
and start up a residential col- organise the USe of their tun~ as
lege of further educahon for the they Wish They qUIckly learn
young people of the locahty 10 the difficult art of dlvldmg the'r
an old country house which the tIme between the different activi-
authofltle. placed at my dlspo- tIes (work aDd entertainment) of
sal a very vaned programme They
study farming and stock-breedm;!
problems under expert agronom-
ISts, but also devote a consider-
able amount of time to literature,
foreign languages, music, smgJilB.
dancmg (especiallY folk-dancin~)
and dramatICs They read aVlrlly
-an average of eIght books .by
Polish "and foreign authors every
IJlOnth-meet writers, scientists.
artIsts, attended concerts, go to
the theatre, visit other pa':1's of
Poland as' well as gettmg to
know ~ew aspecto; of their own
home regIOn. Practical knowledge
of everyday use is also on the
curr1culum; accounting. for ms~
tance and drivmg (botlr boys and
girls 'must pass their dnying
tests)
Colleges of further educatIOn,
people's universitIes, folk high
schools-call them what you wIn
-exist 10 differing forms in ma-
ny countnes. particularly. In
Scadmavia, but for us in Poland
they were a novelty and the func-
tion ectly which we conceived for
them was to be a very broad one
In those days directly after the
war, there were of course mater-
'al difficulties to begin with, ap-
art from tbe problem of restoring
the confid'ence of the younger
generatIOn In the pennanent va-
lues of humanism.
One of our first students was
Jan Labonowski, an l8,year-old
shepherd He was extrordaniari-
Iy gIfted mUSIcally, and played
beautifully on a flute which he
had made h,mself. During the
two years he spent at Rozmca
he learnt to play the piano so
well that he passed examinations
of the Cracow Music Academy
On being asked where he has
stuaied by one of hiS examIners,
a well-known mUSiCIan .. he repl;-
ed "Seven years 10 the fIelds
and two years at the people's um-
ersity II
Over the last 20 years, more
than 5000 young people of both
sexes f~om the surrounding coun-
trySide all between 18 and 24
years df age. have passed through
Rozmca Umverslty The Untver-
sity sets no exams and awards
no dIplomas, yet all ex-students
authonties and reappomtment of
the Board.Management IS allowed
dependlRg on tHeir efhciency and
effectIVeness.
Article 10 The ChaIrman of the
Board of Management, In addI-
tIOn to hiS duties as second chIef
of the Institute, IS al:;o eharged
Wlth the responsibltity of the ex-
ecutive. technical and admmlstra'
tive affairs of the institute The
rest of the staff members of the
Afghan Film shall function un-
der dIrect superVISion of the
chairman of the Board of Mana-
gement .
Article 11 The dutIes of the VIce
PreSIdent of the Afghan FIlm
Institute are to be determined by
the president of the institute. In
the absence of the p~esi~ent, ~e
Vice president of the mstItute w111
,be acting as president
Article 12 Tbe Board ,of Manage-
ment is charged with the follow-
Ing duties:
.. I_Implementation of plan. and
~ pollcY of the Institute
~ 2-Preparatiol\ of organisatIon
,; and budget of the Institute, . ~d
-; approval of the same from h~gner
authorities .
3-Selection and aopointment
of stoff below the rank nf gra-
de 5 and its approval' by the
General Supervisor
(ConTinlled on palle' 4)
, '
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aid and get approval for the
same from higher authontles.
lQ-Submlssion of proposal to
the higher authonties regardlRg
orgafl1sation or change in the or-
ganisation of the Institute in ac-
cordance Wltlr artIcle 34 of the
Const1tution
II-Recommendation of acqui·
sition for the institution within
the annual budget.
12-Inspection of the balance
sheet and annual report of the
Board of Management and sub-
mIssion of the same to the Mi-
mstrY of Finance
l3-lnspectlOn for the establish-
ment of branches.
'Artlcle 7 For the performance
of the assigl)ed duties. the Ge!'e-
I'al Supewisor sHould estabhsh
the following offices, .'
l-Consultation CommISSIon
2-Inspection office
Members of the offIces cited
•above will be appointed for
three years by the General Su-
pervisor.
Board of Management:
Article 8 Board of Managem~nt
IS composed of the 'ExecutIve
president of the Afghan Film at
the rank of grade 2
Article 9 'rhe Board of Mana.
gement shall be appointed for
three years upon approval o~ the
General Supervisor and hIgher
~,
, ,
t •• r
/
A/the General Supervisor
BL board of Management
Article 5 The General Supervlsor
o( te 'Afghan FIlm' Institute IS
Mmlster of InformatIOn and Cul-
tur~ and In hJS absence hlS ap-
pointee Will he supervlsmg func-
tlOnmg of the Institute.
Article 6 The General Supervisor
has to supervise the entIre affaIrs
of the Inslltute and IS responSible
(or the followlRg.
I-FormulatIOn of pohcy of the
instItute.
2-SelectlOn of Board of Mana-
gement and selectlon and ~PPOlRt­
ment of staff above grade 6 and
gettmg its approval from the hi-
gher authontles. -V
3~Approval of the apointmenl
of staff below grade 5 based on
dlscnptIon of the bIll of employ-
ment.
4-Approval of ordlRary and'
developmental budget
5-ApPl'oval of proposals re-
gaIdlRg adjustment IR th'l an-
nual budget. '
6' RecommendatIOn of annual
developmental programme
7-Approval of fee and pn.ces
of production of the Afghan FIlm
where the fmanee and develop.
ment of the lostltute shoul,d be
taken lOto conSIderation. .
8-Approval of job descnphons
!l-To obtatn coordinate foreign
,I'
, '
" '
, "
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Draft Constitution Of Afghan Film Institute
Two pbotograpbs of Miss Leila Sadaro on Afgbanistan now on display in the USIS auditorium.
•
Cbapter-2-
Organisation:
ArtIcle 4 The Afghan Film Ins-
titute is governed by the follow·
ing organs
: 'j",
" '''PAmJ:3
, \ ...' ~ !_':,-...:..:..--
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Cbapter-l-
Title and Gnal
Article 1 A Govt Institute knowl1
as Afghan Film has been estabh-
shed having lis central offIce 10
Kabul and which upon reqUlre-
ment may open branches 10 var-
IOUS provmces as well as outSIde
the country
Article 2 Afghan FIlm shall ope-
rate as an educatIOnal, cultural
and pubhc mformatlOn organ In
the followmg iields.
I-ProductIOn, supply. Import,
distributIOn of news reals, do-
cUlIjentary and feature films 10
accordance with regulations of
the press IlW'
2-Dul!bing and subtithng of
foreigp films.
3!.....Ptoductloll, supply proces-
sillg and presenting of the mfor-
matlonal fllms about the govern-
ment departments and organisa-
(tions and individaul conCern~
against paY1'1ent. .
5-Arranging and reeordmg of
music dialogue of social interest
Article 3 To act as a link bet-
ween Afghan and foreign sour-
cea of supplY, production. Imporl
and ellhibition of cinematograph-
ic films.
,,0
•
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does your government mean by a
halt to. nil Olher acts of war?
Answer .. Any military achon
With IOfrlnges upon the soveraignty
imd lerrltory of lhe DemocratIc Re-
public Q[ (Norlh) Vietnam"
QuestIOn-How shouJd the Arne-
ru:an governmenl announce the end
of bombing"
"The Amerh:an government could
announce thiS uncondJtlonal cessat-
10n of bomhlOg and all other aets
of war by a declaration or by using
any other procedure capal!le of pro_
vmg lis reality."
Quesllon--How much ttme will
elapse between the end of the bomb-
Ing and Ihe stan of ncgolatlons1
'The talks WIll Slart after a SUIta-
ble lllne followlOg the uncondltion-
al hailing of bombIng and all oth~r
acLs of war against the Democratlc
Republic of Vietnam.
Question-At what level do you
thmk these negotiations should be
earned oul and wllh what quesllons
should they deal'
.. After the unconditIOnal halting
of bombmg and all other acts of
war agamst the Democratic Repub-
lic of Vietnam. the two partIes Will
meet 10 agree On such questions"
endent and neutral state ID confor-
mity With the Geneva agreemcnts
The SOViet lJOIon empbahcaUy
condemns any attempts to violate
CambodJa's territOrial totegnty un-
der whatever excuse they are made
and Will nol remalO mdlfferent t~
sUl:h a developmenl of events
The Soviet government called al-
lentlOn to the fact that the U.S
government h,ls embarked on the
road of aggravating relations with
Cambodla up 10 direct threats to
IhlS neutral state, particularly af-
ter the government of Cambodi~ de-
monstrated most consistently In re-
cent years Its devotIOn 10 the policy
of neutrallly In relatIons With other
states
The lJSSR government proceeds
from the prcnllse thai nO slate has
the nghl 10 du.:tate to Cambod1a
how II should base Its relations With
other states. being a neulral Slate
displaYIng conccrn for lis mdepen-
dence and the se(uTlty of Its borders
The Soviet government bo~"that
the government of the United Sta-
tes w11I really display restraint as
It IS said," ItS statement and I res_
peCI thle sovereIgnty lD~pendence
and terntoTlal Integnty of Cambo-
dia and Its neutral Slates.
(fASS)
I
oxygen and faster removal of waste
products Of course If a pronounced
palpl~a.hnon comes afler only slight
exertion, that could indicate that
the person needs to shed some wei-
ght or gel In beller phYSical sbape
Pains In the ches.t are somethml
else. Some chest pa lOS are sigos of
heart trOUble, caused by a restfJc!ed
flow of blood 10 lhe heart muscle.
BUI nOI aU chest pai.. me~n heart
attack. ]n fact, doctors say there
can be more than 100 causes of pain
10 tho chest, ranging from sprained
muscles to overbreath1ng, It can be
nerves, or wQrked-up emotions.
Some of these other cbest pains are
serious, but othera are not.
There can be many causes. One
common one is a strain of the mus-
cles of the wall or shoulder, brougbt
on ,by som~ unusual physical exer-
ton.
A chesl pam can also be caused
by bursitis, ~rthritis, bout or a rib
losencd by an injury. It can be from
bronc~lal asthma, pleurisy, respira-
lory mfeclJon or ernpbylOhla. It
can be an mfcction of the. covering
(Continued on paf/e 4)
.'
Sbortly before granting mdepen-
dehce to South Arabia, Btitain tried
in vain to place It under UDited
~ations supe~sion in order to en~
surc, in future. t,he freedom of shIp.
ping through 'Ihe s.,ails of Bab al.
Mabdab. •
Altbough Perim, locally called
Mayoon, is less than onc hundred
mil~ by 'air from Ibe capital Aden,
the l$land has been serIously neg-
lected and suffers from the lack
of basic modem amemties includ-
ing fresh water facilities which they
\l(i11 star, receiVIng now.
The third and most romantic IS-
land is Socolra, SOO miles orr Ihe
mainland in tbe Indian Ocean
It has 12,000 mhabltanl, hvmg
w9u1d mean a Violation of the so-
vereignty aDd terntonal mtegnty of
Cambodia arid Laos, up 10 and inc_
ludmg a direct JQcurSlon of ground
for~es IOlo Ihe terntory of neutral
{ambodla.
The Tass stalement of December
I I, 1967 already pOInled to the ex-
Ircmely dangerous nature of thIS
cjlmpalgn which IS emphalJcally co-
ndemned by Gambodl3 anddts head
of sla,te Prance NOlodom Sihanouk
"j hiS stafement slressed that the
U S attempts to flJrther aggravate
the sltuallon In Southeast ASIa Will
meet With a strong rebuff from pe_
acelovmg slates of the world while
the Umted Slates win have to bear
all the rcsponslbllrty for the cons_
equences of such actIOns.
In the light of thiS dangerous SI-
tuatIOn develop 109 Over Cambodia
Ihe recent statement of the US
government on the need for "more
effective IOveslIgalJOn" on the bor-
der bet ween Cambodia and South
Vietnam cannot be regarded other-
wise than as an attempt to fmd an
excuse for hostile actions agamst
that country and Justify such achons
In advance
The:' Sovlel UOIon has always
come out and contmues to come out_
for Cambodia to rematn an mdep-
blood stream AdrennlJO IS a subs-
lance which stImulates lhe sympath-
ehc nervous system, whIch In turn
affects the heart'lii: pacemaker,
known to medJcal men as the smus
node This reaction normally IS part
of an aUlomatic Instlnclive mechan_
Ism, IOtended to prepare the body
for actton before Ihe effort takes
place. When the criSIS outsJde subs-
Ides, the heart pounding also stops
Men going inlo baUle, as an ex-
ample, sometimes suff~r heart pal-'
pltation, fDlOtness or dlzzlDess. But
when Ihe actual Jighllng starls, the-
se feelmgs usually go away and the
soldier feels normal and nO longer
afraId.
Palpitations Or heart flutter can
also be brougbt aboul In apparently
healthy people a~ a result of exer-
cise or physical' exertion. ·This pro.
duces a simple rapid heartbeat which
may feel like a violent pounding m
tbe chest 10 the person. involved.
This reaction is natural. and if It
did nol happen afler heavy exertIon
there would be something wrong.
The faster beart beat is IDtended
to supply body demands for more
, '
N. Vietna~ese Envoy Re news Trinh's Offer
The fourth' island group, Kuria
'Mueia, ia clisjJuteiI 'territory claim-,
ed by South Yemen as an inlegral
pUt of the Republic but bas since
boai baoded 09Cr 10 Muscat and
Oman alnce the British claim til bave
taken it "' lb. first plaoo1 from tbe
SUltan of \ M.....t in /g5O,
SOutb YetneIl; on lbe other' hand
hal evideti.ce, to show tbat the group
with a population of only 78 peo_
pJe, had bcIOtiged to the Matira Sul-
taaate in the eastern region of the
Republic 'befbre the Sultan of Mus-
'cat seiztd it by folee. .
• 'The island of Kamman lies off
the Yett)etli Red Sea coast facing
salif, a mile or so from the main-
land of the Yemeni Arab Republic
to the north.
Its three thousand strong popul-
ation are Arabs wlill live on fishing
and have 10 import their drinking
:' 'J1i:e IOvemmcnl of ,the .~pie"
• RepubliC, of' South Yemen it taltinS
steps 10 in\nJdul:le modem iunenities
to Ihree, isIl1D11s: Kamaran.· Pcrim .
and Socotra.·' .
, Thea island. Bre said to have
bceti nealeClcd during ibe . Briti,h
adpJiitistratilln beCause they , were
of lillie ·br 'no value 10 the British
military base in Aden.
French and other Western dlplo- In as many weeks fUSI In Foreign
mats atlemptmg 10 clanfy Hanol's MIRJsler Trinh's slalemenr and then
attitude to Vietnam pectce talks are twice through lis miSSIOn here In
studYing the (ext of a press IOter_ Paris
View released by the North Vlctna_ Bo was at palOS, they said. (() 'itr .
mese mission here es~ again thai hiS governmenl was
The interview was gIven by Mal only asking the Americans 10 hall
Van 80, North VIetnamese de1ega- warhke acllons agamst North Vlct_
te-general, to Ibe French State Tele- nam and not makmg conditions ab-
VISion Network OUI the flghllOg ID the South
h was distnbuted 10 the press by He also emphasised the use of Ihe
the ffilSSJon before Its scroerung last fUlure Icnse-"wllI open talks -by
Tuesday evemg thc Foreign MJOIsler, IOstead of the
DiplomatiC SOurces saw the key vague conditIOnal tense be had emp-
POint IS 80'S statement that ·'talk.1i loyed In hiS prevIous major stalem-
WJIl stan after a suuable time follo- enl almost a year ago
wing rhe uncondltJOnal halt 109 of The sources noted thai Bo did not
bombing and all olher acts of war exclude any pOSSible subjects of ne_
agamst lhe Democrallc Republic of gOtlallons when he saId that. after
(Norlh) Vietnam .. the unconditional cessation of lJ S
ThIS 3gam stressed the poSitIOn bombing, the two Sides would meel
formulated by Foreign MIOIster and seek agreement on tbe level 01
Nguyen Duy Trmh on December future talks and on the agenda
29, they said Some analysts III Pans speculated
The SOUrt.e.s said the interview that HanOI'S latest statment had bcen
was another mdlcatlon lhat North deliberately ttmed to appear shortly
Vietnam was becommg more conc- before President Jobnson's stale of
emed with Its own PUbliCity and the UntOD Message and lis expected
keen to put across a mOre positive review of prospects for a negotiated
Lmage to the uncommitted nations. settlement of the Vietnam war
After a lengthy period of Silence. The maIO passages In the mtervlcw
HanOI set out Its views three times were seen as QuestIon-What
USSR Concerned About Cambodia's Neutrality
Th1S IS a normal Situation', doctors
say. A layman WIll frequently read
medical literature on some illness
and immediately discover be 'has ali
the symptoms, although he IS more
likely 10 be In good health.
They caution lhis is particularly
true aboul the heart, because It IS
likely to react easily to emotions.
This of coune"is the reason why
Ihe heart bas always heeD associa-
led with tho emotion of love-also
courage. and fear. A brave man 1S
said to bave a strODg heart, while
a coward does not.
Fear excitement, anxiety' and in·
tenae emotion can increase the heart
rate, the blood presure and the 'bre-
athiol rate. Usually this is due to
the release of adrenalin into the
Hearts have been so much In the
newS recently because of transplant
operations that the average person
is probably paying. mare aUeolion
than usual to hiS own beart-and
pOSSIbly g<ttmg dISturbed over the
way It works. He may discern an
unusual beart ''1lutter''- or even an
alanrnng pam in the cbest
Hearts News: How Avera ge Person Feels
Followm,l IS the ful! reXI 01 rhe
Sov;e/ government statemen1 on the
Provocations 01 January 19, againsT
Cambodia.
'1be Soviet governm~nl ()Ods 11
necessary to state to the government
of Ihe UOIted Slales lis profound
concern over the further aggreva-
tlOn 01 the slluatlOn 10 Southeast
~As1a. The war In Vietnam unleash-
ed by tbe Unlied Slates, the Ame-
ncan government's present course
a1 a further intenSificationIand expansIOn of the scale of thiSwa... IS the source of mounhng ten-
Ision In that areaAttentIVely followlOg the devel-opmc;nt of events In thiS area theSoViet government could not ' but
notice the hostIle campaIgn starled
lately In the United States against
the neutral states of Cambodia and
Laos ContentIOns are clrculaled that
the tern tory of these states 1S alle~
gedly use~( by VJetnamesc patno-
hc forces. The purpose of thiS ca-
mpaign JS to use these concoctIOns
as a justlficahon for spreadtng mll-
htary operations to the territory of
Cambodia and Laos that IS now
beIDg prepared. SpecIal anXiety IS
evoked ID this connection by calls
made by Amencan. 10 partlcalar,
mJ1Jtary -leaders (or actions that
·r
-John MlIt<m
ThoughiFor
Viet Umon and the United States on
the complefe draft of Ihe trealy IS
a deSirable delielopmenl ID tbe field
of disarmamc'II. The paper expres-
sed the hope. that olher courrtnes
,",ould find II ;posslble 10 agree to II
109 power at the hands of inflation-
ary pro...... In the 1960. thaD al_
most any other rna.jor currency,
In aD artIcle enhtled
Japan Belween the United Stales
and Vietnam Belgrade weekly Nar.
odna Armtta comments on the sta-
tement of Japanese Premier Sato on
the urgent slrengthen1Dg of the ar-
med forces equatmg thiS request
wllh Ihe altitude of Ihe Penlagon
aDd the White House 10 Ihe V,el-
nam problem.
In connection With It the paper
recalls' the appraJsal that Japan thus
"10 a certaIn wa§f gets committed
on ~he Side of the Amencan aggr-
essor "
Narodna ArmlJQ concludes that
the Japanese economy has been ex-
penenclng powerful boom Since the
beginning of the Vietnam war and
thai, accordmg to some estImates
lhe cessation of thiS war would br~
109 to Japan the annual loss of over
$500 mlUton.
Sovlel miluary power "lncreased
considerably" In 1967. accordiog to
Soviet Defeuce Minister Marshall
Andrei Gretchko
The Marshal told party mem-
bers from the Moscow military re_
gion at a conference Wednesday
that Impcflahst aggression remams
pOSSible "in the current mternatlo-
nal slluation."
"We must do everything possible
to ensure that every soldJer and
officer remains VIgilant and ready
(or combal". The Marshal Said,
hIS _ch, lbe IexI of which WIlS
pnnled 10 the army paper R~d
Stu,
Toi""" the subll<! thief of'lIoulh,
SHAFIE RAHEL, Editor
KHALIL, Edlior-inCh/~1
Telephone . 24047
Food
bold that sIiIee the bale aim is to :ichieve ce-
Den.l ..... wa'de • t • DGIlProUfe-
ration treaty n v.' 'ed WltIz· fJna
pIedpi _ tile -''' n", r power _ ID ara-'
nufactjare ad BO I wapeas .... to p....e tbe
way fer' .y' '3' azzd ~aJ elimination of
Pi .t amleer ., , • ..-
'1'belIe eaa ZIClt 110 &akea eseept _ a
DD1veruJ FnBce lIIIII the People's ~
pabOc of CIrIIIa, boUI P Iii&, nuclear wea-
pons, have ZIClt .tcaed tile M_ PartW Nac-
lear Test ... 'I'ftaty, '1'IIey both carried oat
nuelear testa after tile lreaty was ldI'ned- "
nomber 01 atJzer _Ii'~ did not .- I,e
Geneva cUsarma-* eommlttee meetings. AI-
tboap Frarrrle is a member of that body. her
seat bas beeaz neaat.
Under such cl.rcumstaaces Is it possible for
a nonprolileration treaty to find general ac-
ceptaace and. II so. what purpose will it serve?
Sbould tbe disarmament committee accommo·
date tbe vlews of tbe DOD-_clear members or I
present tbem with convincltlg argument, to the
wntrary. there Is every cIIaau tor the lftaty
to go through. ThIs _Jd tben constitute a
great step In lesseDlDg the cbances of another
war and It wfIJ also pave the way lor farther
steps to be taken towards general and comple·
te disarmament.
g.ht to the hospItal durmg lale hours
of the Dlght.
Yesterday HeYWQd too, earned an
edltorlaJ on the prospects of a nu~
dear nonproliferation .treaty
rhe lalest acord between Ihe 50-
Nortb Vietnam doubts the Vnlled
State5 truly enVISions a halt to Its
bombIng raIds, tbe sen1J-OffiClal da-
.Iy AI Allram said.
HanoI's ambassador In Cairo has
told the UAR government thai
North Vietnam "believes that the
Amencan governmenl has ,decJded
10 strengthen continuouslr ItS miJ_
Itary operatlDns", the paper reported
The dIPlomat h.. reoenlly retu-
rned to Cairo from HanOI where
he was summoned for consultations
A I Almun contlOucd NOlably he di:
scussed "tbe possiblhly 01 the open-
Ing of negotla'tlons between the
UOIted States and North Vietnam"
Gordon Tether. WTltJDg lD the
Influential newspaper FmanriaJ. TI-
mes said that With one Importanl
exceptIon, Japan, tbe major mdus-
tnal couotrte1 do Dol see themsel-
ves "10 danger of bavlng to follow
Brrtam down the devaluauon path ,.
He said, ··the discovery ilia t they
are to be the: pnACJpaJ target of the
measures the Arnencan6 are laking
to close theU' paymcnta gap b.. na-
turally caused other major mdus-
triallsed countlres to consider ralher
more, senously than they did at the
Slart the possibIlity of the" own
currenc1es being embargassed by
lhe dovaluahoo of the pound:' But
he added, ..there IS still nothing to
sbow that-with one Importanl CJl-
ocptloo-they sec tbemselves as hk-
ely 10 be placed 10 danaer of having
10 foUow 8ntarn down Ihe devalu8-
tlbn palb:'
To Gordon Tether Lbls lmportanl
exception IS Japan ''The one 10-
dustflalised heavY-WCISbl lhat IS
Inclined to take a seflous View of
the po,ssJbJe consequences for Its ex-
change parity of tbe events of th~
pasr two months is Japan The lap.
~ anese yen has suffered a muah mote
substantial erosion of lis purchas-
edlto-
lratIIC
rake
snows
NONPROLIFERATION
(mllllltlUm seven Imes per l1tsertton)
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I ... I • "',' '\"''',.,.. {j. ','South Yemen Improves·Is landers: fiifii;;<.'.
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waler fr;;m malriland Y'rmn~ ;"aill1y 1J!.,H~dibu, i:ajiUlI. of ,Kan-
'They bave neither scbools nor be- ailliya, the 101e. .'iDbabited." ialaod
alth unita. wblch 'w~ ruled by ,1/1' Portuguese
. n,e government now plan, 10 bu- U(ltil,~C1O years afo.and which had
lid a school, a clean water plant, ,a .~ cap!urf'C! !ly iii.: Romans much
hea\lh. unit. modem fIShing sear earl.ier, , . ' .
and mechanised fishing boat,. I lbere IS .Sllli a Poxtuguese ebu_
Two bundred miles south of ar- rch nOw belOg .used ,as ~ !00sque
. aran Ii.. Perim wilb a population by tbe Moslem populallon, .
of 600 and a s~rface of six square It is fairly fertile as .it bas. apri9g
miles which controls the entrance water and' moderate rstnCalJ.
to t~ Bab al-Mandab slrails and A peculiar growlb on the isfand
could prevent ,hips from enlerms hills is .the "dragon blood" tree
Ihe Red Sea. which produces fniriklncence, at
one time a major export to the east
where It was used for religious cer.
emonies.
The land cultlvales cerealS and
vegetables which wilb fresh, fisb
lorms the slaph!' food of 'the people.
II could be developed by beller ag_
ricultural methods and water coos-
ervatlon as a more prOductive land
With a few louch.. of modernity
as an attractive tourist spot fo;
mainland vlsiiors.
These are, 10 .addition to disputed
KUr13 Muria. lhe island, of the
Repubhc of South Yemen, poor but
unspOiIt havens where there are ne-
Ither th~alres nor newspapers nOT
labour disputes nor higflway traf_
fiC Jam~
The U.S,-Sovlet aa:ord on the trieIQ' contl'ols
artlele ol!he DODprOlUeratioo lreaty aab-
mltted to tbe l'l'-natloo cI1sannament eommlttee
Itl Geneva, while comtitutltlC a step Itl the
.....bt dJrectIOIl. doc;s not fully cnarudee that
tile treaty wID aentally be slped In the near
fuhlre. Article tbree which was pi'evtoaaJy
lett blank DOW sayw that parties ID the lreaty
aa:ept controls Itl accordance wltb the statues
01 the IntematioaaJ AIDmlc Enerpo Al'en"Y
and Its salquard system.
Some European countries notably West
Germany and Italy, are likely ID continue pres-
sine their own views that Euratom sh~ be
given tbe rlcht to carry out appropriate Inspee-
lion and control activities under the treaty,
However, the word.ing of article three _ _
the only objection that some major European
and Asian countries had. Some bold tbat the
nonproUleration treaty wUI Impose serloo.
restrictions on the peaceful use of atomic ener-
gy by non-nuclear eountrles. These conntrles
are also likely to press for accommodation of
tbelr views Itl a final treaty.
Otbers complain that a nonprolileration
treaty will IN. aeceplaWe to them only wben
the nuclear powers guarantee tbelr safety ag-
ainst possible nuclear attuk. This seems to be
a legitimate reservation, There are others who
Combat readmcss was InllmateJy
hnked WIth IdeologJcal preparallon
Ihe Marshal said. "Lemn's theorie~
on the Importance of soldiers' mo.
rale are more relevant today than
they have even been".
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Yesterday Anu carned aD
r,al urgmg both rnotonstli
an mUOIclpal authoTltles to
ear y meuures before wlRter
ca aCCidents
number of roaG aCCidents, some
of bern senous and fatal. have been
rep rted Most could have been
av Idec! if motorults bad been more
car I and had pUI chams on th('lr
w els
'he paper t.:arTled another edlto~
not I welcoming Ihe U.S -Soviet ag-
reement on the complete draft I)f a
dratl of \\ nuclear nonprohfer,':lon
Ireaty
Yesterday Am! also carried a let·
ter to the ednor Signed Mohammau
NaJlb complalDJng that the Women 5
Hospital IS not accepting emergency
DnvJQg slowly on slippery road
""It pays dlvideDds. Since most dn~
vers aren't careful enough to take
Ihese appropnste precautions It 11
tbe duty of the traffiC authontles to
step 1ft and enforce regulations:
The department should announce
beforehand that no vehtcle Without
challll WIJl be allowed on soow \.n~
vered roads and tbeD see that 'hiS
regulatIon IS enforced.
me mumcJpal authornies, tuo,
<Quid be of help DurlOg Ibe RIght
or early morDlng major city roads
should be as far as pOSSible cleared
01 ,"ow TraffIC police ,hould also
strictly enfor~e speed limits durang
wlnler .
With all these precautions lher~ IS
every reason to hope that the num-
ber of aCCidens can be kepi 10 down
to a minimUm, the edltorlal FlreOj.
sed
•
t.:asts
Spealung from personal expeC1~n­
t.:e. the wClter said the other nighl
a pallent needlDa urgent medical ltt~
tenllon was taken to the hospital
only to be refused admission
fhe hosp1tal authontles were t4uu-
ted as saymi thaI they had ab"lJ.
shed the departmcnl of surgery and
that the patient had ""to be taken to
Nader Shah Ho,pllal '"''''ad.
Apart from the facl thai Nader
Shah Ho'pltal Is only for male pa.
tlent!. It may be fatal for a patlenl
needmg urgent medical care to be
laken from ont hospital 10 anothe"
dunna late hours of Ihe RJabt when
Il II difficult 10 fmd transportallon
rhe Ieller expressed lhe hope lhat
the women's hOSPital could resum:!
II!. surgical actrvlllCS and accept l!m-
ergency cases espeCially when brou-
~­
4",,,,,:.~.
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Quit
Area
To
Hills
PRICE AF J
Missionaries ..
Maze
Asked
GAUHATI, Assam Jan 22,
(Reuter) -Foreign mlSSlOnanes
workmg 10 the Mlzo hills area of
IndIa's northeastern border state
have begun leavlOg the area un-
der government order to qUIt, It
was dlsclused here yesterday
Off,c181 sources SaI~ qUit orders
hod already heen served on 10 of
the 13 foreign mlSSIOnUTleS
workmg 10 the Mlzo hills, 1D ac...
cordance WIth government polIcy
to bar foreigners from the Cl'lun-
try's sensitive border regIOns.
Amencan Baptists and Welsh
Presbytcnans predominate In
tcachlnS and hospital work be109
cal ned on the Mlzo hJlls SInce
IndICt S Independence
A slalc government spokesman
said nO accusattons had been ma~
de agamst those asked ta leave
the area and they would cc frte
to \\ ork In other parts of the
country
I al11 honcslly sceptIcal on such
lLl1llpr0ll11SC 'SolutIOns he added
West Germ my s ForeIgn MmIster
\\ tlly Blano! suggested to Bntlsh
F'urqgn Secretary George Brown
'"0 d.lVS IgO th It BIlt lin might
JOin Lhe European Atomlt Comm
unIty EUlalom IS a "ay of 110-
kl\lg ht.:l"l:lf WIth the SIX Common
M:..IIket n ltwns
BIGGEST BABY
ftN THE WORLD'
JAKARTA, Jan 22, (Reuter)
-The chanman of indoneSIa's
sup1erne pollcy-makmg People's
Consultative Congress, Gen Ab-
dul Hans NasutlOn, Saturday
Olght warned that any move to
dissolve parhalnent was agamst
the cohstltutIOn
SpeaklDg at a receptIOn atten-
ded by congressmen. NasutIon
said we should be on the alert
111 facmg negative elements
which try to dissolve parh'ament
and othel constitutional bodIes
because thell moves are agamst
the constitutIOn"
He said he pi efel red La Include
new gtOUps, \\hlch em~rged after
fOl mCI PI eSldent Sukarno was
deposed, In palliament
The genel al s warnmg came In
the light of demands l'[om antl-
SUI(~ll no students for change') In
the composltlOn of parliament
~lccusC'd of obstructIng govern-
nll 11\ pI ogl ammcs
fhet e h<lVe been rumours here
th It adlOg pi CSldcnt General
Suh<11 to maY make a mOve to
Ieconstillct the parliament before
the People s Congress meets ar-
ound March this vear
As congress membershIp IS ba
sed on party representatIOn 10
parlIament the composltlOn of
the congress would also be chan-
ged
lEHRI\N JUI:!~ (I\rp)~lho
hl!:'l:!cst h Ihv III the \\01 hi lh<'
ILlll ..Ul 1'11,:"S Il;fhlllul StlOtll~
Gevod\ Mlr/a} In \\l:lghed In al
~ I ht kdn,,; \\ h. n he \\ .IS hOI" 11'i1
WqlllC'"d.y In ]\11'i Nnr I "'llrll} 19
It .1 'dll III HO'iIHI tl I hiS IS Ihollt
\\ h It I llll\.! }C Ir old h lby slwuld
weIgh I\,.(ordmg to the m In\lals
Ill .. IllOlh\.:1 s llIdk W IS n ltur lily
!lOt suffiCIent \\llh III em Iged (ICV
odo; 101tlll!,: Ill"; dlSltlsfllllOll tluo
ugh the W Irds doctors hastIly con-
c.:ul,;!cd n nutrtll\C flUid to supple-
l1l:nl IllS diet
I hl:l1 OVCI Ihe weekcnd wct IIU-
rs",- \Hle broughl In
I he !lily gLIlIIlCIIIs IllS rnoth~r h.I(.1
hlvlngly (ollcclcd lor hiS L\I flv.1I )I.IVe
hud to be pUt aSIde and larger morc
pr.lcllcal garmenls pun::hascd
Gevock-he W.IS ongllhilly to
h.l\e been named some thmg else,
bUI Gcvo(k whll.:h means George,
sl,;cmed mOl e .Ippropnnle-IS alrea
dy well on IllS w ly 10 bet:ommg an
Ir lman n~ll'onal hc:ro
Gevu... k llkes.lhe place of han
our In til Ihe p tpers
Comfy
Exile
Constantine
ES
-
FRG Called French Pawn
In European Policies
K.ing
Spends
life II"!!
BONN Ian :!:! (ReuterJ-DuLch
FOrf'lgn MinIster Josef LUllS yester-
day accused West Germany of betng
domInated by Fr InLe 111 lls Europe
111 poliCy ant.! LUlllvlltng relatiOns
\\ lill Fr.lnce It the expense of other
LUI ope In LountTlCS
I <\01 convmced that Bonn IS sc-
TlQUS when II says It favours alar
ger dcmoLrahc SUpl anaHon Ii Eu-
lope he saId In a radIO IIltcr\ lew
BUI onc l:.m~lndccd one must-
Idlnlt that the German governmenl
l~ somewhat heSlllnt In draWing the
<,;onduslons and forms lis opinions
VCT) Illut:h 111 .1u::onJance With Its
nl:! ghbolll Franu:'
I Ihlnk lhls IS perhaps lhe OTIC'"
uf a Lcrla/Q weakness In West Ger
III Ill} s European policy
West Germany should aVOId gl
\ nl! Ihe Impress on that It IS m IIn-
Iy ~nterested 10 l.:ulIIV Illng re13lmns
Will) France Bonn should
ICI!:1:rd the Opinions of other nel-
gh-bours-for lOstancc the Nether-
lands-a little more highly
Dr Luns was sccpl/(al about
\VlSt German efforts 10 flOd a tran-
sllIonn) solullon fOf Bnllsh enLry
mto (he Common Market In (he
, f It:C of France 5 refusal to open
negohallons
He said a temporary solution wo
Hill not be alceptable to Pans If It
n,cullt th 1l lhe POSseSSIOn of somc
\Ollnc IICh'S by Bnt,un led to full
mcmbcl shIp If 1\ did nOt me tn thIS
It would be un lLlcptable to Lon
dun
A1HENS Jan"" fRclItcr)-
Kmg Con·aanllnc.: uf Gn.'ccc IS
prob lbly lblc 10 III lin .1 n I f llnv
\"omtort Iblc stand3rd of In Ing 10
l:xile according to fneml, 01 the
27 }C Ir~uh.J monar(h
Whllc the Greek rO}ill famEly
\\ I~ ne\er repnrted to be .tmong
I!w T1dlesl III Europe It his a<,;qu
Il"d I,;S .\lc.:s IOd mteresb over lh~
} ~ I r~ As far IS IS kno\\ n none has
bn n lunrl~\" lted by George Papa
~hII'Ol1lo~ s governmnet
It IS gener lily bc.:IJcvcd Ihe Alh
lll"; gU\l,;lllment has :lgrel:d to con-
lllllle paYll1g the royal salary-17
million dralhmas (about 243800
sterlll1g) a year for Kmg Const-
an lme and 2500 000 d~achmas
(aoout 34,700 sterlmg) for hiS
son the 10fant Crown Pt mee
Paul
Smce the kmg fled to Rome
on December 14 after the failure
of hIS attempted counter-coup
he and Queen ,Anne-Mane have
heen Virtually the house guests
of the Athens Junta he tried to
overthrow
They were gIven shelter m
the elegarlt reSidence of the Gre-
ek ambassador to Rome AntoOle
Poumpouras The kmg has ex-
erCIsed hiS nght to stay there
ever since
ADEN Jan 22 (DPA)-Prosl
dent Qahtan Shaubl of the People s
RepublIC of South Yemen SuntJ t}
le<':cl\ed an East German govern-
menl delegatIOn headed by Carl He
nry Lugelhclm, • RadiO Aden repor
Icd
BriefsHome
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ARABS JARED
ISRAEL
2nd U.S. Hearf Patient
Succumbs To Hemorrhage
CAPE TOWN, Jan 22, (AFP) _ The 54-year-old retIred steel-
Heart transplant pIOneer Prof WOlker dIed 14 days, four bours
ChnstIan Barnard expressed reg- and 13 mmutes after be109 s,ven
ret yesterday at the death of a new heart
the AmerIcan transplant patleot A medIcal bulletm Issued a few
MIke Kasperak, at Stanford, Ca- hours before he dIed saId Kaspe-
hforDla rak was suffenng from
He saId he hoped that Dr bleed109 throughout hIS body
Norman Shumway, who perfnr- and warned that he 'maY be
med the operatIOn, would not be developmg an overwhelmmg blo-
dtscouraged and would contmue ad mfectIOn II
With hiS work But hiS tIansplanted heart was
He added that heart transplants then oeatmg nOlmally
wele only performed on very III Dr Shumway said Kas-
people whose other organs \Vete perak surVived "a fan-
invarIablY 10 a very poor ('on- tast1c galaxy of complicatIOns'
dltlOn rollowlOS hiS heart tranl;plant
__ opel atlOn but died of a massIve
stomach hemorrhage
These mcluded kidney and h
ver failure as well as three ma-
Jor operatIons
"Any of these complicatIOns
would have been lethal" DI
Shumway said had It not been
for the cardiac transplant'
Dr Shumway held a 10 mmutes
press conference at Stanford Me
dlcal Centre where the hIstone
transplant was performed and
where Kasperak died
Rlaiberg Perfect,
Says Barnard
CAPE TOWN Jan 22 (Rclller)-
Thc world s only surVIVing heart
1r,ln,planl pallcnt Dr Philip 8101-
bcrg WH~ ycsterday one hcndred
PCI cent well, surgeon ChTJS B Ir
rhltd said
Mrs BJalbcrg paid her daJly vISit
10 her husb.md and said aftcrw31ds
Ihal he had reminded her to arr I~
nge Insurance on hl~ car
I don l dnve, shc added so my
husband IS obVIOusly thinking of
gelllOg behind the wheel agam
Despite hiS cx(c1lcnt condilion
58 year old Dr Ulalberg lS he ng
kept m hIS deconlamlnated room II
the Groote Schuur Hospital hi Ie
and It was assumed thai he h ld nut
been told of the de Ilh of Amell\,. 111
helll transplant patlen! Mike Kas
per Ik yeslerday
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul AZlm ZIayee, the
preSident of the Poly,"chnlc
Instltutc .tnd hIS Wife, Mrs Sha(lqa
ZI3\eC Ihc p CStdenl of Textbook
CompilatIOn Department of the Edu-
catIOn Ministry left here yest~
dn" 10 VISit the educatIonal mstltules
ltl F.ancc at the IOvltallon of the go
VCI nlnent of France
Mohammad Kablr an offiCial
of the MIOlStry of Agrlcult'llc and
ImgatlOn left here yesterday for
Rome to partICIpate In SIX month
semu\ar on hydrology organise
semJnar on h) drology organised
by UNESCO
TEL AVIV Jan 22 (AP)-Flve
Arabs lOc!udmg a woman F.ttma
Barnawal 28 wcre sentenced to IIfc
lmpnsonrnent by a mllJitary court
Sunday for carrymg out a rash of
sabotage opcratlons 10 Israel lOC-
ludmg the attempted bombmg of a
Jerusalem cmema
The army sald they belonged to
an EI Fatab UOlI based 10 the holy
CIty WbiCh dynamited a radIO mast
at UN headquarters there and wns
behlI').d otber meldents
Anolher Arab, a 17-year-old yo
Ulh, was Ja.led for I $ years by tbe
tribunal at Lydda, near here Anot~
her received a sevcn-yejr term
All seven faced the aeath senten-
ce, but the military prosecutor dId
not deml\nd It because "we don't ne-
ed tbe lives of these people to safe-
guard our secunty and borders OJ
, -
UC;TI
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IFighting
Frontier
Continues
On Laos
SAfGON, Jan, 22, (AP) -Hea-~y lightIng eopttnued unabated
un a1along the nortbern front-Jer were COlnlt:!UDIst trooos-tt~g~ng out of Laos-assaUlted 01
Je reops near the northwest appr·
oaches to SOUIt! Vietnam •
It could be the begInnInS of
what General W,lham C W t~oreland, commander of all ~sS-
oops In VIetnam, predIcts Will
be t~e third phase of the commu-
nists wmter-sprmg offenSIve aJ-
med at South Vietnam's two
northernmost provmces of Qu-
ang Tn and Thau Thien
o The first phase began late last
ctober north of Saigon .along
the Cambodian area with attacks
on Lac NIOh and Bu Dop ano the
seeond phase followed last
month along tbe coastal lowlaads
south of Da Nang
Spokesmen disclosed Sunday
that recent mtellIgence reOOlts
based on captured enemy dOl:u~
ments rndlcate Viet Cong cadre
were told at least IS 000 troups
must be mflltrated mto Quang
Tn durIng the past Chnstmes tru-
ce penod
These personnel would be re-
placcments (0 bUild up Viet Cong
umts 10 preparatwn for the
wmter-sprmg campaign the spa.
kesman sald
A Viet Cong command commu-
ljlque distributed Sunday claIm-
ed a total 170,000 Umted States
and other non Vietnamese troops
were killed or wounded by forces
of the NatIOnal LIberatIOn
Front 10 the ftrst 11 months of
1967
An estlmated 195,000 South
Vietnamese troops had been kIl-
led or wounded In the samr per-
IOd, the communJque sald as re-
leased by the North V,etna11l
news agency
sers mcludmg Foreign M1D1Ster
Marko NlkeziChI and Fmance Se-
cretary Janko Smole
Government sources expect the
two SIdes WIll also discuss the
posslbl1Itles of greater economIC
tiCS through Joint ventures and
mutual assistance mcludmg the
field of shlpbulldmg
Although the Yugoslav leader
has extended hIS VISIt-It was
scheduled for only three days-
So as attend Friday's celebra-
tIOns he was not expected to have
talks With Kosygm Government
offiCials saId the two leaders
would meet only SOCially
Kosvgm IS expected to leave for
home on January 29 after bls
talks With Mrs GandhI whIch
are expected to cover other 10-
ternatlOnal SituatIOns such as
Vietnam and Cambodia
Government offiCials pomt out
that the two leaders already ag_
reed upon a cessallOn of Amcncan bo-
mbIng of North V,etnam as a
prerequIsite of other moves there
u.s. Intends To
Stay In Viet,
Says Fulbright
---------------
\Work To Free Ships In Canal
To Begin Saturday, Says UAR
CAIRO, Jan 22, (AFP) -Work The trapped merchant sb,ps
to free the 15 ships blocked 10 are from nine natIons- BlItatn
the Suez Canal smce the June the UOlted States, France, We~t
Israeh-Arab war w111 begm next Germany, Sweden, Poland, l'ldla,
Saturday, a UAR ForeIgn MI Bul8f\na, and Czechoslovakia
nIstry spokesman said Sunday In Damascus, fOlelgn mJllbtel
The Middle East news aSnncy, from tbe UAR, I,aq the Yemen
whIch quoted the spokes nan, Republic and SYria exchangeJ
saId the fast phasp of the dear- VIews In Damascus Sunday on
109 operatlOns would last for two a range of MIddle East Issues In
weeks what was descnbed as H little
DetaIls were said to have been At ab foreIgn mInIsters con Ie! en
notified to Gen Odd Bull the ce
chIef U01ted NatIOns obser'ver Foremost In the dISCUSSIOns am-
Bull received a progress re- ong UAR's Mahmoud Hind
port from the UAR s ForeIgn MI- 11 aq's Ismail KhalraIlah, th~
nlstry yesterday on steps taken Yemen s Dr Hassan Makkt and
so far for tbe release of the 15 SYlla s Dr Ibrahim Makhous was
ships lhe date and venue for the next
General Bull who arnved last Arab I summit" meetmg after the
mght to consult With Umted mdeflmte postponement of the
Arab Repubhc offiCIals, left for Rabat conferen~e, whIch was to
Jerusalem later have started on January 17
.- -'_____ Other major tOPICS were the
mediation actIOn between Alabs
and Israehs by speCial UN en
voy Gunnar Jarrmg, and wn"J's of
reconcllmg the hostIle factlUns 10
the Yemen after failure of the
Beirut conference to I ettle the
confhct
UAR and lraq foreIgn mmlsters
also tned to sound out their Sv-
nan counterparts as to the {':'i:
oct stand of SYria's Baath Party
on the Arab "summit" and on
Jarrmg's mlSSlon
NEW YORK, Jan 22, (Reuter)
-Senator J Wllham Fulbright
Chamnan of the Senate ForeIgn
Relatwns CommJttee, said Satur-
day he belIeves tbat the J ohn-
son admlDlstratlOn mtends to
remam 10 VIetnam
Asked on a natIonally teleVIsed
pubhc affairS programme what
was puzzlIng hIm about the ob-
JectJve of PreSIdent Johnson's
VIetnam policy Fulbnsht replI
ed ' -
The reason I'm puzzled IS
that I think the adrilmlStrahon
talks one way and acts another
"1 think that nearly all theIr
acts of the last fOur or fIve Years
are consistent only w.tb the Idea
that they mean to stay tbere"
All I can say," he contmued
the actIOns, the bUlldms of ba:
ses, the bwldup of people In neI-
ghbounng natIons are conSIstent
With the Idea that we mtend to
stay for a very long hme"
Asked If thIS m~ant that he
be!Jeved that the admmlstratlOn
had !Jed" to the Amencan peo-
ple Senator Fulbnght saId
'N0 Those alevery offensl ve
WOlds I don't say that"
Fulbnght, a maJol cntlc of Pre-
sJdent Johnson s Vietnam polley,
renewed hiS call for a negotIat-
ed settlement In VIetnam
He said he was CrIticIsmg the
adImOlsrtabon's policy In the
hope that It would be changed
by democratIC process
He said thl' po!Jcy could be
changed 10 a matter of weeks If
Johnson Wished to do so
Shah Off
Thailand
Graduates of the economics and enj(ineerlng colleges of Kabul University were introduc-
ed to 'First Deputy Prime !'limster llI1d Educ~tion MInIster Dr Ah Ahmad Popal by the
deputy recbilr of the univerSIty, Dr Mobammad Sjddiq, and deans of the two colleges,
Dr, AU Ahmad Popa) congratulated the new graduates on the successful completion
!j of their studies and drew their attention to their respouslblllty 10 'serve the countryf., Popal told them that \lur backwardness could and would be cured by endeavours of
'oe learned, He e»pressed bIs appre<l.al!on tor the !,sslstance of American teachers 10 the
EngineerIng College and German professors In the EconomIcs College
.NEW DELHI, J a'; 22, (Reu-
ter) -Top-lev. VIetnam peace
talks are expected to take place
here "hth the arrIval of the So-
VIet Prune MIDlstel: AlexeI Kosy_
gm and President TltO of Yu-
goslavia
&teps to prevent the war sprea-
ding to <;ambodla are also ex-
pected to domlOate the talks
which begm today between PrI-
me Mmlster IndlTa Gandh. and
PreSIdent Tlto after be fhes 10
from CambodIa
Kosygm arrIves on January 25
from talks 10 Moscow WI th BrI-
tisb PrllTle MinISter Harold W,l-
soo which w111 undoubtedly co-
ver the Vlctnam war SInce J[ m
volves Bntaln and tbe USSR co-
chamnan of the 1954 Geneva ag-
reement on VIetnam
IndIan offiCials are keenlY aw-
aiting PreSIdent Tlto's talks
With Mrs Gandhi smce they -ex-
pect the Yugoslav leader WIll be
able tf) examme current indian
think109 on steps to strengthen
the superVIsory role of the In
ternatlOnal Control CommJssJOn
alons the Cambodian-Vietnam
border
CambodIan head of state Prin-
ce Norodom Slhanouk recently
called for a greater SUperVISOry
role by the commISSIon to block
the spread of the VIetnam war to
CambodIa
India, as chaIrman of the three-
natIon commISSIOn, has called for
a meetmg WIth the other mem-
bers-Poland and Canada-thIS
week to dISCUSS Pnnce Slhan-
auk's request
IndIa IS also keen to test So-
Viet reachon to the Cambodian
request and obtaIn her approv-
al of any new moves by the Con-
trol CommISSIOn In CambodIa
Brltam and Canada have ap-
proved the Cambodian request
for new moves by the Control
COmnl1sslOn but Poland's deCIS-
Ion IS e»pected to depend on the
SovIet UnIOn's attitude
PreSIdent Tito's slX-day offIC-
Ial VISIt WIll end on January 27
-the dsy after IndIa's repubhc
day celebrations f
He will lead a powerful team
of.--pohbcal and economIc adVI-
Reza
To
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 22 (Re-
uter)-Tbe Sbah of Iran was 10 le-
ave for Bangkok today after spend-
109 two days In north MalaysJa rc~
some of MalaYSJa s rIce research and
laxmg, Sight-seeIng and vIewing
development
The Shah went early 10 the mor-
ntng With the Penang statc gover-
nor Shahabuddtn-ap brolhcr-IO
law of pflme mInIster Tunku Abdul
Rahman to see the nce resort on
the opposite malOland opposne Pe-
nang Island where he and Empress
Farah spent tbe msbl
He dIsplayed great Inlerest m the
work gomg on at the centre and
asked many questions about fertl~
hsers
•
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;~EW .v:rETNAM PEACE
~~~KS FPR DELHI'
") Kris""gip., Tim May Hold Viet
Talk With Indian Premier
Rotterdam Oil
Refinery Explodes
ROTTERDAM, Jan 21, (Reu-
ter) -A buge explOSIOn at the bIg
shell refmery s.te here Yester-
day turned 18 storage tanka mto
a roanng mferno and killed two
people before being brought un-
der control
Elgbty-two were mJured, 11
senously by the blast wh.ch
shattered WlndQwa nearly two Ian
away and left the storage tanka
-whIch contamed parafin wax
and etbylene-charred and twist-
ed
The blaze covered an area of
one and a half square kilometres
of Rotterdam's Europoort H8,r-
bour The refmery Itself one of
the bIggest 10 the world, covera
about 222 acres
quire ~ooperalion ot !he people with _•
tbe go",mment and uoderslandlng "
among the tb= brancheS of ,the
State"
As for ecO/lOID1C progress; he II81d
"Afghamstan's proloaged sttuggI<:
agalost colo01al.sm, .for Ihe preser-
vation of Its sovere.gnty and free-
dam,' for the cOl\linuaUon of our
policy of nonalignment and our
policy of neutrallly 10 tbe IDterna·
tlOnar area forced us to tnlerate a
slow tate of advancement
"But we nope to achIeve our go-
als With the means at our disposal,
wltb tbe assistance of friendly na-
tIOns and mteroaliona' orga01sa-
lIOns ~nd tbe bard work of lbe na-
hon "
SlOe. the Inaugurahon of the thIrd
plan last Marcb, AfghanIStan haa
been trymg to secure Ulternatlonal
assIstance to Implement the projects
cbarted m tbls plan which more
than anythmg else aim at lDcreas-
log the productIOn of consumer
goods
In order to determme the extent
of tbe aid to be gIven by the gov-
ernment of the Soviet Union, a
hlgb level Afghan delegahOn IS now
vlsltmg the Soviet UnIOn
Thie delegatIOn !headed by the
Second Deputy Pnme Mlnlster Ab
dullah Yaflah last week met So-
Vlct Pnme MlDlster AlexCJ Kosy-
gIn and dehvered a message to hIm
from Prime Mmlster Noar Abmad
Etemadl whIch referred to econo-
'rmc rela(lbns between the two coun-
tTlCS, Sovlel flnanclSl and techmcal
aid to Afghamstan, and apprecl8
tlOn for Soviet readiness to partic-
Ipate m the Third Five Year BeOD
ornle Development Plan of Afghan-
Istan
Reports from Moscow dUring the
week md,caled tbal the talks bet-
ween Afgban and SOVIet Sides are
progressmg well
Weather also made news KabuJ
received Its heaVlet snowfall of the
year on Fnday Most of the coun.
try receIved either snow or raIn
PEARS SOA'P
By Wpklbeft!
would take measures to these prob-
lems I •
During hIS wn{ to Zstanj, the
ceptre of Cbakhoasoor, ,be 0tdered
tbe construction of a small aIrP9rt
,During his "sll His fMeJesV',allO
spoke about the polilic:al and SOCI-
al measu,res undertatren, m the
country, C&the moat valuable ~al
change being <lchieved iD the cbunt-
ry,n said His Majesty, uWas the
attempt to build a democracy based
on lbe values and prmc.ples of the
ConstItutIOn wblcb was, drawn up
10 create a healthy and prosperous
nation."
He mud "our main duty IS to cow
nsohdate and strengthen democra w
cy DlscbarglOg thiS duty and' real-
Ismg the values and pn,nclples ert'!...
bodied In the Consututlonwill re-
•
Use Pears Soap, a,nd n~ just a~y' Soap. What a pity
if your lovely Skin gets rough with ordinary Soap.Ne-
ver use a soap which IS rough and makes the Skfu dry.
es thes skin dry,
Mter using Pears soap you will be surprised to
see how soft and smooth your skin becomes.
Yes, Pears Soap With its exuberant leather makes
your hair shine like stars.
. Pears is the well known toIlet soap of the well kn-
own English Company Hover. Sales Depot' wholesale,
Sarai Shazda Retail Shops, Afghan Mll.rket,
FOR SALE
Brand new Mercedes-Benz
passenger •cn, type 200 lust or-
dered from factory for aale- Will
arrive at the end of Jl!DII&S'Y
'lease oontact Tcl: 24477
Representms the ICFTU at the
conference WIll be Morns Pala-
dmo, assistant general secre-
tary Paul Barton jirector of
the ICFTU UOlted NatIOns off'ce,
New York, and Amal Mukherjee
responsible for AsIan affaI rs In
the ICFTU organIsatIOn depart-
ment, Brussels I
In addItIon, a number of trade
union representatIves from deve
loped natIOns are expeded to
attend the conference as well as
representatIves of the internatio-
nal Trade Secretariats
federatJort of Free Trade Umons I
and ItS AsIan RegIOnal Or~-,,­
satlon (ARO)
The conference WIll analYse the
econO)DJC SItuation of the AsIan
!'eglOn and the prmclpal prob
lems WhICh beset It
It w.ll endeavour to clarify the
necessary condItIons of ..lvercom·
109 these problems as wdl as
spellmg out what effectIve rvle
organIsed labour should !Jlay 10
ensunng 8 reasonably coordma~
ted programme for the economIc
upsurge of the regIOn
Agnculture and trade 10 prI-
mary commodIties, trade In ma-
nufactures and semi-manufactures
-problems of IOternatlOnal trade
10 cotton textlles-mternatlOnal
fmancmg (both for trade and de-
velopment) are all listed for
dJscussJon
,1<'
conference IS sponsored
by the InternatIOnal Con-
Somalia Says
Smith Could Be
African Leader
Afgh~n Week ln Rev.iew
r '
His: Majesty Visits Western p,rov;nces
\The VISit by, H.s MaJeSty the KlOg
to three southWestern proVInces to-
pp"<! bome nem HIS Majesty lObo
was due 10 VISIt Horat provmce re-
turned to Kabul 00 Thursday bec-
ause of Md wtather
His MeJ"lli.Y regretted hlJ lOa1,>t-
hty to VISll Herat and hoped to VI-
Sit SOple tIme .0 the future In a
banquet arranged by the Clt.zens of
Kandabar on Weonesday mghl
HIS Majesty b.mself desCribed m
bnef the r..ulls of blS VISIt 10 three
prOVInCes
He 58ld he was greatly pleased that
hiS btlef VIS.t had g.ven h.m the op-
portuOity to acqualt hjmse~ with
the problems of tbe area, espeCially
the threat to the ferhle land 10 parts
of Kandabar and tbe dlfflc-
UltlCS facmg the residents of Ghakh'
ansoor
HIS Majesty hoped tbat the State
TOKYO, Jan 21, (AP) More
than 20,000 leftwmg labour umo-
msts and students held separate
rallies and marched througb To-
kyo. streets for thc fourth conse-
cutive day Saturday protesting
the VISit of the US nUclear-po-/
wered aIrcraft carrIer Enterpnse
Pohce saId some 3,500 dem"nst-
rators carrymg banners a'ld plac-
ards marched to the pnrne minii -----~,.___------~-
ter's offICIal reSIdence and to t'he
US embassy
The 75,ooo-ton Enterprise ar-
rived 10 southern Japan Friday
for a five-day VISIt to g.ve her
crew rest and recreatIon leave
Atsian Trade Union To Hold
'Meeting To Harmonise Policies
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 21,
(Reuter) -The Maharishi Ma-
hesh YOgI spmtual mentor of
Bntam's Beatles, presented UN
Secretary-General U Thant Yes-
terday WIth a red rose to symbo-
lise the searcb for world peace
ROME Jan 21, (DPA) -Ita-
lIan Fanance MInister EI1l11io Co
lombo and French EconomIcs and
Finance MInIster Michael Debre bad
a three~hour talk here last mght
centred on measures need~d to
prevent the American doUar-sa-
Vlngs measures from touching off
mflattonary tendenCIes In Euro~
pe
ANKARA, Jan 21, (DPA)-
Turkish Foreign Minister Ihsan
Sabri Cagliyangll WIll accompa
ny PreSIdent Cevdet Sunay on
hiS state ViSIt to SaudI ArabIa
from January 22 to 27 and to LI
bya subsequently until Janua
ry 31
MOSCOW Jan 21, (DPA)-
A Sovlel government delegat'on
headed by Deputy Premier Via
d,mlr Kmlbn returned here yes-
terday from a VIS.t to London,
"Tass" news agency reported He
had negotiated an Jnter-govern
mental agreement on sCIenuflC
and techmcal cooperabon bet-
ween London and Moscow
MOGADISHU Somaha, Jan 21
(AP) -Somaha reiterated Saturday
nlght that Premier Ian SmIth of
Rhod,esla could become recognised as
an Afncan leader If he dlssaSSoclated
hiS regime from raCIalism
The Foreign Ministry JS5ued a
statement It said was deSigned to
dIspel any mlsunderstandmg" over a
statement Janunry 7 by Premier
Moh~mm8d Ibraham Egal
The Somah leader at a lunch for
vIsltlng US Vice PreSident Hubert
Humphrey had discussed Rhodesia's
role In Africa
:Saturday's statement stressed that
the substance of Egal's speech was
that Smith could become a member
of tbe Orgamsallon of African Uruty
(OAU) and an African leader If he
was prepared to accept
-Eventual maJority rule 10 Rho-
deSia r
-{:omplete (J,SS8Soc,ation from any
polley of raCialism
-A declaration of sincere policy
for bulldang up a multiracial society
In Rhodelia
BRUSSELS, Jan 21. (OPAl-
Trade unlOOlsts from all over AsIa
are to hold an Important econo-
mIC conference to dISCUSS. for-
mulate and harmomse theu pu-
hCles In the fIght for economIC
and trade development 10 the
ASIan regIOn
The conference-the fm;r of
ItS kmd to be convened by t"tade
unioniSts 10 Asla-Wlll take place
10 New DelhI from January 24
to 29 and IS to be opened by Mo-
rara)) Desai, deputy orime PlI~
Dlster and ,lunlster of fmance of
India
The
Jomtly
\
Launches
Cosmos
World Newi In Brief
,
THE KABUL TIMES,
USSR
'200th
Oongressman
Predicts
N. Vietnamese
Offensive
TOKYO Jan 21 (Reul.r)-
Police early yesterday confIrm-
ed the death of seven mmers
from natural gas whLCh burst thr
ough a tunnel wall In a coal mme
to northern Japan
A rescue party found the 100
dies of r. ve men early yesterday
mornmg Last mght two others
died In hospItal after gas blasted
Its way mto t/Ie BlbsI coal mme
on \he nortljern maIO Island of
I-Iokkaldn
Arllcle Ig Ammendments to
these articles Will be prepared
by the Board of Management ap
proved by the Gen Supervisor
and endorsement by the HISh
MIOlstenal CounCil Will become
an appendIX to these articles
ArtIcle 19 ThIS charter a lronth
after being pubhshed In the offIC-
Ial gazette shall become an of-
fiCial operational document
WASHINGTON, Jan, 21, fAP)
-A congressman back fnlm VIet-
nam says North VIetnam ap.
pears to be prepanng 8n all-out
military effort 10 hopes of wm'i.
nmg a v.ctory that could lead to
a coahtlOn governxnent
l'If thIS IS true," repre;enta~Ive
WIlham S Moorhead, Democ-
rat, Pennsylvama, smd Saturday,
"and the attack Is defeated as 1
expect It wl1l be, we may see
the beginnmg of the ehd,"
Moorhead, a member of house
mlhtary operatIons subComltllt-
tee, said there 15 eVIdence the
North VIetnamese are 'Plannmg a
major offenSIve just South ~f the
demlhtarlsed zone WIthm the
next few weeks
"The North VIetnamese appar-
ently have promIsed their fOlCes
that If they WIll make an all-out
effort they will achIeVe VIct'lry 10
the form of a coahtlOn govern-
ment," he said
Moorhead, making his second I
triP to VIetnam smce 1965, gave
hiS vIews 10 a report on hJS latest
triP In general, he saId, he
found marked Improvements lD
all aspects of the war smce 1965
The prinCipal dlsturbmg Item"
he saId "IS that the V.et Cong
are hghtmg as hard or harder
than ever In addItIon, they have
been glven more modem weil
pons such as the AK47 nfle,
wnlch IS almost the eqUtvalent of
our MI6"
Moorhead saId the UOlted Sta
tes JS clearly wmnlng the malO
force war" but added~ "1 can't
say the same thmg about the &U-
ernlla war"
,
ArUole 15 The Afghan Film La-
boratory Will be dissolved under
follOWIng circumstances
a/UnsatIsfactory performance
of the aSSIgned dutIes as assessed
by the General SupeIVlsor
b/The admIDlstratlve combma-
tlon or merger of the Afghan
F.lm Laboratory Wlth another or
gamsatlOn
c/In accordance WIth the pro-
posal of tbe General Supervisor
and approval of tbe cabmet
Article 16 The hqUldatlon needed
Will be rarned out by the MIniS
try of InformatIOn and Culture
The capital of the Instltote after
reimbursement of the related
loans and expendJtures pertalnmg
to the hquldatlOn of the lnstltu
te wIll be transferred to the FIO-
ance Mlmstry
Chapter 5
Mlsee11aneous Provisions
Article 17 The General account
tog system Will be apphcable to the
Afghan FJlmLaboralory With spec
lal '3mphasls on film mdustry {pre-
Min Istry of FlOunce
RMPUR, ldoia, Jan 21, (Reu-
ter) -At least SIX people were
mjured yesterday when police
fired On a crowd of students 10
thiS West Bengal town yest~rday
10 a row whIch started on Fnday
over a dIsputed bus fare
MOSCOW, Jan 21, (Tass) -
The SovlOt UOIon launched the
artIfiCIal earth satellIte Cosmos-
200 on January 20
The exploratlQn under the pro
gramme announced In 1962
BeSides the SCIentIfIC appara-
tus the satellIte Carnes the radIO
system for precIse measurement
of elements of the orbIt and a
radIO telemetnc system for rela-
Ying to the earth the data about
the work of eqUIpment and 8C.en-
bf,c aPparatus
The eqUIpment on board the
satellIte IS workmg nonnally The
coordmatlOn computmg centre Is
processmg the mcommg mforma-
tlon
j
HANOI
Film Charter
ICC MEMBER
VISITS
OTTAWA Jan 21 (DPA)-
( anada s representative In the Inter
natIonal ContrOl CommiSSIOn for
Vlelnam Ormond Dler IS being sent
10 IIM10I In the hope of getllng more
IIlformatlOn about North Vietnam 5
re ..d mess tn negotiate an end to the
war
Dler IS makmg the trip desCribed
IS a peflodlC VISit on the mstrucuons
of Foreign Minister Paul Martin He
was due 10 reach HanOI yesterday
from Saigon
SpeCifically he Will be seeking
more deuuls on a seemmgly
changed pOSItion of HanOI on peace
talks hlOted In a recent statement
b.) North Vietnam Foreign Mmister
Nguyen Duy Tflnh
Prime Mlnlster Lester Pearson said
Ff1day that while Foreign Mmister
MartlO had consJdered gomg to
HanOI himself previously such a triP
was not under Immediate conSidera-
tion
move
'Tbe people are afraid of the
air slnkes wben the flghllOg star-
ts, • the officer said.
The people who moved were
wise The fust rounds of a barrage
of anh·tank rockets and mo(tars
launcbed by the Viet Cong 00 the
Marines tel) among nearly houses
and 20 werc killed, the lIeutenanl
saId
European Unity
Plan Proposed
ROME Jan 21, (AFP) - Mr
Europe", former preSident of the
commISSion of the European Eco-
nomIc Commumty Walter Halls-
tem yesterday submItted a twe-
lve-year plan for pohtLCal umon
In Europe
Hallstem, addressmg tbe ann-
ual congress of the European mo-
vement 10 Rome, saId he beheved
that a pohtlcal umon based on
the mtegratIOn of eXlstmg econo·
mlC SOCial and defence communi
ties 10 Europe should be PO'!SI-
ble around 1980
He added that the ultimate aIm
was the:: confederated states of Eu
rope emergmg from the 'perma-
nent l"VOlutlon and reVJSJOn of an
European constItutIOn In the dI-
rectIOn of mtenslf,ed cooperatIOn
and umon
Hallstem also advocated a Eu-
lopean defense communIty WJth-
In NATO based on a JOI~t Eu-
ropean plannmg staff
It would standardise arms and
equipment and shape a JOInt antl-
nut lear defence to counter the thr-
eat of nuclear aggresslOn
(ConJmued from page 3)
4- Expend.ture of tbe amount
allocated 10 the annual budset
5-Preparatlon of ,.b.lls, and 1ll-
lernal regulations at the mstItu-
te
6-Effors for tbe developmeut
and extenSIOn of the Institute
keepmg In View the fInaocJal
conditIon of the inStitute and 10-
crease of InCome
7-RegulatlOn matters rclatms
to busmess affaus and to arran-
ge, control and supervIse the re
venue of the InstItute
8-Preparatl,On of the oalance
sheet and submiSSIOn )f a copy of
the same to the General Supervl
sor and to the MIDlstry of Fm-
ance
9--To sign contracts and do
cuments concernIng POOl ure·
ment, sale and transportation of
films
to-Employment and separa
tlOn of the new CIVil personnel
and contract local employees,
adollOlstratlve, technical and
nontechmcal etc
lI-lmplementatlOn and execu-
tIOn of the artIcles of thiS char-
ter
12-Draftmg mtel nal regula·
tlOns of the mstituLe and their
approval by the General Supe1'Vl
sor
13 To procure 10call:; and f'om
abroad the matenal needEli by
the InstItute as allorate~ 10 the
annual budset
14-ActlOn for ~he settlement
of the InstItute's legal claims
15-ExecutlOn of orders of the
General Supe1'Vlsor
I6-SubmJsswn of the necessa-
ry reports to the Genelal Super-
visor With a COpy to the Mmlstry
of Finance,
Article 13 The capJl31 of the Af-
ghan FIlm InstItcte IS Af
75,000,000 Cost of the 10""able
and Immovable property "wned
by the mstltute 5 conSIdered ea-
Pltal of the InstItute The rest of
the amount, after determmatlOn.
of tbe cost of the moveable and
"nmovable property Will have to, ,
be gradually paid hy the liove1l1
ment
Article 14 The capital of the In-
stItute 10 total IS cons1C,ered Go-
vernment property and IS under
the accountmg supervlSlon of the
Mmlstry of Finance
Chapter •
Dissolution .aDd Uqwdatlon of the
institute
Amerl-
Amen
HeartThe
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Weather Forecast'"
Barefoot Viet Cong Wipe Out
ISIouth Vietnamese Positions
ARIANA GINI!MA
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 p m
can fIlm 10 FarsI
ROBIN CRUSOE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm
can film m Farsi
THE PROFESSIONALS
Kandahar
,
Mazare Sharif
N Salang
GbaznJ
Skies iD the northern, eentl'a1
a.nd western regions and over the
Pamlrs loW be cloudy with raJn
and snoW In some areas- Yester
day the coldest area of the eoun
try was Sbarak with a low of
- 33 C, -27 F The wannest
was J alalabad with a high of 12
C, 53 F Depth of !!DOW In the Sa
bDgs was reconled 3 melfts.
The temperature iD Kabul at
10 a.m ....... 0 C, 32 F
Yestenlay'a temperatures
Kabul 2 C -8 U
36F 17F
g C -3 C
46F 26F
4 C -7 C
39 F 19 F
-17 C -19 C
1 F -2 F
-2 C -15 C
28 F 5 F
CAl LAY, Soutb Vietnam, Jan, 21
(Reuter)--Aboul 500 Viet Cong-
barefoot, wearlDg only shorts and
carrymg new Chinese-made riflcs-
wiped out three South Vietnamese
posItions here yesterday
But they were drlveo back at t/le
lasl hne or defence a group of tha-
tched huls, In the government mar-
Ine battahon BIvouac Dear thiS dis-
tnq capltal 10 the Mekong Della
The marines were ready when the
attack came early yesterday They
had been tipped off
The Viet Cong
l
armed WIth the
Chinese-made AK-47 alltomahc
rifles, wiped out the Ihr~ forward
posts On the outer penmetre of the
Bivouac but Tan mto a hall of flTe
Irom Ihe huts
The Vlct Cong slithered for cover
IOto the muddy little canals tntcrla-
l cd through the huts For four ho-
UTS almost until dawn\ both Sides
raked each other With automatic
fire at close range Gunfire ht up
the palm trees Casualties sank In-
",antly mto the oozmg mud of the
nce paddles
JIISI before first lIghl the Viet
(nng wltbdrew Villagers said lal-
er they saw the VIct Cong carrymg
lhout QO dead and wounded
A South Vietnamese lIeutenanl
said hiS men counted 37 Viet \ong
bodIes left on the scene H IS own
losses were 18" killcd and 6:! woun
ded he said
He said the VIet Cong belonged to
Ihe 261 B Batlahon- we vc fought
them often hilt neVCI a hlg b Itllc
like thiS
1 hey had (orn off thclr khaki
shlrls the umform of Vlel Cong
regular Untts 10 aVOid Idenllfl(a-
lion and prnhably aL~o 10 makc
Ihcmselves less obVIOUS m the rna
unllghl
The Mannes received an IOtel
hgence lip Fnday nlghl that Ihe
Viet (ong would attack They also
watchcd (Ivllians trekmg away
from 'iurroundlng VIllages a sIgn
that Ihe Viet Cone are on thc
OLD MELDRUM SCOIland Jan
21 (Reuter) ~Hundreds of eXCIt-
ed teenagers poured mto thJS
tiny Aberdeenshire town yes
terday for the weddmg of pop
gUitanst Keith Hopwood, 21,
nf the Herman s Herrmts group
lo 20 year-old secretary Penny
PagOl
(Conttnued frOm p 19e.- 2)
of tht> heart It can be from a pm
ched or mflamed nerve It can be
from shmgles when the nerves arc
Irntal by a ViruS mfechon
Fo, polsonmg may cause a chest
pam 0 can SyphilitiC ensls a fish
bone aught In the throat or bad
postu from carrymg a heavy bur.
den , can be Simply a stItch In the
Side, r.om exertion It can be from
sleep g With your arm or should ..
er I an unusua I positIOn It can be
psy osomatIc
metlmes chest pam IS brought
/on by excess breathmg ThiS may oc-
cur In times of tenseness or anxie-
ty BeSides the chest pam, which
may be severe, the condltlon can ca-
use diZZIness and other weakness
The person affected may conclude
he IS suffenng a fatal heart disease
which makes bim breath even more
heaVily This accentuates hiS COnr
dltlon as a VICIOUS Circle IS set up
The problem can be cleared up when
Ihe person learns to keep himself
from breathmg too deeply Nerves
or emotions sometimes bnng on sim-
Ilar symptoms
(CONTINENTAL PRESSI
,
~ .
